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^JiCqi^--)(U«A^ TAN VBSDBEaoaD, .with »lia^es.
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^^to' furnish any ;per.t^^ ooncVrhlig instant

JAMES BARTI*EITT, 2926 Knox ATonue, former president of
Warehouse Workers Union No, 359* a former member of the

' He stated^ however , that ' one ican presume- thals any physical
^efforts "&ade- upon' TROT^KT or* other -adTOcatea^Qf^^^- the, Socialist
Workers Party woul<i be' made by the OGHJ. He „ stated that in
his mind he was' very certain that TROTSKY was assasinated by
JACSON, who was acting as an agent of the OGPU at the time

- of the 'slaying, 4nd wis not acting as a individual under -aJ
^^^WirjKlj^^" "duress or pressure brought to bear by the OGHJ. He could ?

6'.*' furnish no reason for his presumption but stated that his \

t ^i&ilj^"" ' * )ca6wledge of the TROTSKYITBS and members of the Coiaminist " ~:
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^ ral Sur^au of Inue^tigatt
(

United ^tatea department ot iluBi.««.«.

K«v Tork, New Tork

100-7761
BSP:CO'

PgiSOlUa AND CpHg WSarWtt '

--?-

Jwie 18, 1942

Mr. B. A. . ...

Mr. C\9«fL

Mr. OtMvln...

Mr. I^dtl .

Mr. Nu-ijuU .

Mr. ltai«D ...

Mr. Tr«cy ...

Mr. Cnrtotk ..

Mr. Hcn4om

Mr. Knot
Mr. McCtein

Mr. QfOmaTMrnm

Mr. K«i^,Clreetor
federal Sureau of InTeattgatloa
Vathlngtoa, S. C«

O ^
JACipSS KABKABS TiH DMDRJSSCH]),

vlth aliaseB, et al,
BSPiaNAGS - £

Dear Sirs

In the ease entitled "Aatorg Trading Coiporation.BBpionage - R"
(Bureau File 61-6381; BT File 65-7471) there appears on Page 7 of the Report
of Special Agent B. B. Pranke, Bev Tork, dated May 8. 1943, the following
information:

On Fehraazy 21. 194^j||^fidenti8l informantH^adTised
that on mruaiy 20, 1943, Vladinii^aroslaTsky, of the>Aatorg Trading
Corporation, told him that two of Trotsi^'s trusted men were now in the
ITAited States and aagp^he in Bew Tork and that their names are Otto
Schussler and Eenx^^chnautz.

TaroelaTikar told informant that he has a friend working in
the office of the Seerftazy of the Communist Party, Hew York City, and
that he hat ohtalned t^ese names from this Arieud. According to Taroslav-

- i)^, this friend has haen in Mexico and knows all ahout Trotsky Agents.
TaroelaTsky farther stJt^ that his friend's Job once was that of working
in connection with th^t^hln oase In the United States, when those people
were arrested in Russia. TaroslaTsky also told informant that the State
Tepartaent knows all about these two indlTiasMW^Sefitoeler end Sehnauts, M
as they were inTolred in the Bubia ease. A p -

^

The abore information is being fumlsheAfthe-Bureau' in-'~
•

;

connection with the abore captioned case, inasmck^W U^aiiearf''tJ3ifif
'--^

Otto Schussler is possibly identical with Ottj^Xed^ssii^ wha.ia^deacr
'

on Page 10 of the Beport of Special Agmt B. sr(h^er. H'ew wiW.^im^
11,. 1948, as being a translator and body guard for Trotslq|,s.ii5g3/^^S<iaeds ji^sriGE

Th« AuFMn WM adrliad In tha^Worc IradLnc'coiporatlon e^auJ

^—

It



HT-.X0O-7751

that if anj additional inforx&atioa it racelved eoncarnlug Otto 3ehus«l«r
thf laaa vill %a reportad to tha Saraau in tha ateva captioned case,
rather than in tha Aatorf Trading Corporation casa.

00 - HT65-77ai Assistant Directorm PAC 66-8356



for your'^inlont&tioa;^ ;tb«r4>v»-:tru^ herewith copies
Q^ofttiott <X|ro» th« jStAt^- OtM^-Utnti ia this flMLttor, dated

_f IMd a tirw«l&tl£^ the Mexico
QS^-aewppftpe^^^^ 19^, ^^9^ relate to. the

,

«UT*i>««_i«;^
X It i« r«que«ted that you take'tha Moeattary atop* to brla^

"

"^^^ inraaUgaUoft-t^ a logical conolualoa«^/>.

1 fiEVA Ok -^'^f Xeurs truly,

^^^^

;.vMA'-- adSS^P^O 196a

J9h& Bdg*if fioover
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United States 2l«t>artmcnt of 3\

K«w York. Hew Toxk

BSG:r.SS

100-7751 September 10, 1942

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

^
i Washington, J>. G, /

BS: JACqjUSS MASNABD TA2r sensbesced.
with aliases, XRCALf

ESPI0KAC2 - R

Dear Sir:

It will be recalled that an interview %dth SYLVIA AG^ILOFP, his (

former Distress, as set forth In the report of Special Agent R. S. Garner at !

Hew Tork^ Hew Tork dated May 11, 1942, has proved of relatively negative value, ^
j

fix ,k d''"^i^ >%j:.
Very t:

P. E. Fp3Qrc«m
Assistant Director

COPY IN FILE
0"

1



KRUtalo'd

?J"itc& g^tatpfi Department of iTiwtice

lUaalyittetoit, 3. «t.

I^ate: October 16, I942

«EJ lEOK TBOTSKI

Mr. B.A. Tamm] /

fir. Clegg
Mp. GUvin_
Mr. Ladd
Mr. Nichols,
Mr. Rosea
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Carson.""

Mr. Coffee
Mr. Headoa
Mr. Kramer
Mr. McGttire^
Mr. Harbo_
Mr. Qui no Tanun
Tele. Room_
Mr. Nease_
Mi«sBeah~.
MIm Gandy^

th, c4t"^r^:,^^^^^^ material co„c,„..omca from the fii,, of ^^fr l^f, flald
Hepublio Magazina. Thi« »^ ' fteele of the Matioiial

iieapectfully.

8. Melntiw

HfiCOKI>ii;ii
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

v?i'i?<S2ifoRi<s.NATO AT HEW YORK, lEW YORK IT riLE NO. 100*7751 EBF

lERT YORK, KBIT TOBK

DATV WHIN MAOB

loA/42

RD-om- MADC av

I

jACqOBS IftUqUBD^TWi BBIDRBSCHD with &li«s««t

SylTU Ac9loff llft«r<i»l TB#»«"|
GISXBS EIR];qQBTA roVBil^^ARqUS, with aUM«sr

cHAtucnn or CAM

r
SCBKUIl

Has. ERiS|tIlU^nFXBISCHiaV/ alUMfi ^

JARKElfillEiUUL, «1U« CarMn'MMtadraf
aOBACIOOFBREZl^HZUJBZ; ^'

MRS* B0RACICQPSREZ^^OONZAI£Z* alias Mary *Lstab«oh}

BIRIQBl^ lUkRTIXBZrRIQUI* alias Bnri^«-lbrtiBai 'Ri^ua|

LtTO ABBWUpBiStARj
SAliK. AISIUmkStARt ^ V '

'

URCIfOmsSOLSi
'

snoPSIS OF FAClSi All logieal laads azhauttad and oaaa being oloftad*

RBFSBBRCRt Buraau flla 65-29162*

cllaport of Spaoial Agont R* S. QABBER at lav York

diHor ^tad SAXM*
' " lark dated SaptMbar 22« 1942*

f s

i.'v . , / BjsDrtfaa lattar to Joir
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lY 100-7761 . v:

DEtilLSt AT MEiT YORK. HEW YORK

4 rttTlew of th« fil« in thia o*»« reflects that all logical

^) . V i,ad. h«T0 ba«n axhauatad and further Hrreatigatlon
J^I'^oSf;**
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^
3ff0jieral bureau at InowttgaXX

100 id lis. -'trcst

Uecember 9, 1941?

Director
Federul Bureau of Investleation

Washingto Q. D.C.

Uear i^ir**

of WJU TMa^iC e^ppearine *^'\"^" ./i^i both Japanese

Cooperation"

.

the effects of

J \ This .naterlal v.aB found a^orw: xae ^.

Vaa^T^UKU. Internal
^^^^^^tMi/f^ded for the i.-

V Bosto* File 100-9398, and is teine for....rded lor

n
'°formation of the bureau.

This mterial need xiot be returr.ed to this

/office.

HBC:Jcd

cc - 100-9398

Yours truly,

// Special Agent in Charge
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Five-Year Plan and Anglo- liussian

Co-operation.

By LEON TROTSKY.

tttl T — * 9 ff|<0 PH ^ 7* ^ ^ * t'C J'J "J -A- ifc itil 3.T • dflr - -* Bi' 1 1 l.B.W" " « C * ^

wsHKmffio *• y tf > • T«>£Ji

<^ i?f iJRas mP'&m ^: * , itt I ST-an fi:

t , if f/< *

* r* fj -5 i a-i- c wa. h a + _ t

i ffKi-J- i asfti a n H t *
ft L * t f, R^?it5|i±«H« (a »3 f= 3»Ift3!15:3t*.'t:W4 0fc'. fJF LttlVfr-l^

1. World public opinion on the Fiveryear Plan has consisted

until recently (a gleam of light seems now to be penetrating) ot

two fundamental assertions that are absolutely contradictory : the

first that the Five-year Plan is Utopian and that the Soviet State

finds itself on the verge of economic failure; the second that Soviet

1. a sleam of light

-pa*** * LA » -Pi.**
penetrating {-^

of two fundamental assertions contra-

dictory («»rt5jic X'fri-r 5 -^r>^ tak^am
^A»^>CJi5c-5t:JL)?!:3). finds itself on the

verge o<( tcWiLXbl).

- f
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export involves a " dumping "j that threatens to upset the pillars

of the capitalist order. Each /of these two assertions has its ad-

vantage as a weapon with which to J^elabour the Soviet State, but

together they have the great (disadvantage t' at they are radically

opposed to one another. To upset capital jt economy by goods

offered cheap presupposes an! unprecedented development of pro-

ductive fco-ces. If the Fivefyear Plan has suffered a check and

Soviet economy finds itself {irreparably disintegrating, on what
economic battlefield can it^pafghal its ranks to open a " dumping "

offensive against the most powerful capitalist States in the world ?

2. Which, then, of these two contradictory assertions is cor-

rect ? Both of them are false. The Five-year Plan has not suf-

fered a check ; this is demonstrated by the efforts to transform it

into a Four-year Plan. But suppose, then, that we admit that this

gigantic plan may realise itself in fact, should we not indeed admit

the possibility in the near future of " dumping " ? To answer
this question let some figures speak : the industrialisation of the

U. S. S. R. shows a percentage increase unheard of in economic

history—20 to 30 per cent per annum. But these percentages

relate to increase over an economic level that the Soviets inherited

from the hands of the former owning class. A level of appalling

Sovie*. export irvvolvea a " dumping " ^^!^JS

«* ^^Ttr^^lilH^m^±O v £ ;-giEj- 1- s ).

•threatens to upset capitalist order (ft

:¥^MMlSt'0^tt^mi/^ i^i^-t). Each

of these two assertions ( c ozi-PwBS^ti

t^iotftioi Lrfl). bslabourCaniiip

<). together(:r:oS:-tticL-C^-^ai).

To upset capitalist economy forces (jOj

i ^a^JSfftYi'jttl'hi tc &). has suffered a

check mm fc * L \ finds itself irre-

parably disintegrating t -< i> & J"

«

ISiagscgJ J* L o * i Ci -f ,'vsn). on

what economic battlefield in the world

9. But suppose, then "dumping"?

i L-C3¥«.i-5i'l W^t-3t^'ii 5:

% Xntct- h ^ let some figures speak

(St^z-Cfefcrf-: ^ LX^h LibX). the indus-

trialisation of the U. S. S. R. economic

history C'^/JUtt'&n-^i Jt X^1tC<Q

LT ). But these percentages rel ate

owning class (flp L c^t 6 s? fy^M^-Jt^

fiSkWa » W^j (i»»w T'i- ^ vj* i? »v ^

iti). A level of appaJlins backwardnesi



backwardness. In the most importa;it branches of its economy the

Soviet Union will remain, even after the realisation of the Five-year

Plan, far behind the more advanoed capitalist States. I have given

the essential comparative coefficient in the Russian bulletin pub-

lished under my auspices in Paris (Nos. 17-18). Here it will be

sufficient to indicate only that, even at the end of the realisation of

the Five-year Plan, the consumption of coal by each ii.'habitant of

the U. S. S. R. will be eight times less than by each inha* itant of

the U. S, A. to-day. The other coefficients are more or less analo

^gQUS, At this present time—i.e., during the third year of the Five-

year Plan—Soviet export represents, very closely, li per cent of

the total world export. What percentage do those timid of " dump-
ing " think would be sufficient to upset the balance of world trade

—50, not that perhaps, nor 25, even 10 ? Even for such a figure

Soviet export would have to increase by seven or eight times its

present volume, thereby instantly causing the ruin of its own
economy.

3. The most recent form of attack called forth by the Five-

year Plan appeared in the French newspaper the " Temps," which

may, without exaggeration, be described as one of the most re-

actionary in the world ; it seeks the same aim as, but much more
systematically than, the British Hip.harHs. Not long ago this jour-

nal aitfistfid-to the rapid advance made in the industrialisation of

the U. S. S. R., and called on all the Western States to co-ordinate

I have given the essential in Paris (it

miHtZ5-Flc ei!illClK-s--C &-^it^k

isr>T'&«). Here it will be sufficient

U. S. A to-day (i v r(H1fi-^«>ltS:W^ji-r

%« leic ' -c t S5 3gj tt Li r> -
0 iff 'i? f i Jec'O -ftt ;i -0- H «r> tt

K

'irs ' "C'#» ^ ? ). The other coefficients

analoBOua ( ^ filL tfs t af /J^^li = JSl"*" S <.

tnfi>?>). very closely (J&A/ i*). What
percentase do those even 107 y \£

at <r> fcH CI": «lt3!S © ) «'AiJ*/Mf ilE

f

a i =§-^-c ?j a mXh h '> JL-M, t

3 a- -t ^ it tC *. f, 5 i U .CU- 4 ^ '*l|:7i". J>

S- ill -i- 1. *> ^ 4 U .S^' * ^ 0. Even for

such a figure (JTri* 5 K'/'-CBP -*!) Uz^-f

:». called forth by ( <r)i{W-tz\

may be described as ( Z'h i k fn ti'h

i r'A b ? )- it seeks the same aim the

British die-hards
(

> ^.l-y^^^ ->i>k''i' K-o

SHaSift i ISJ-« [| ll'j 1' . fJf L'viUSi J: iJ i tm
rt'j K , ill « :n r 4 ). attested to („. &

31V called on all the Western States

trade tiSSfctojKMiftc ftLX. {£4P<oe!.M
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their economy to the end of a boycott of Soviet trade. The word

is now no more of "dumping" but of a progress in normal eco-

nomic development so rapid that it must be hindered by powerful

measures from outside. One thing I would underline with deepest

seriousness and most vigorous emphasis : the economic blockade

cannot remain over an indefinite period only by a blockade ; in order

to be effective it would require ever to strengthen and make more

acute its methods. And this is nothing but the factual path to war.

The blockade is a prelude to war. Its object is to erect a raincoat

over war and thus imperceptibly to involve in war a series of

States. Let us suppose, however, that the plan of the ** Temps "

and many others were to succeed, the blockade to be organised, to

lead to war—let us even suppose for purposes of argument what I

do not for a moment admit as a possibility, that the Soviet system

were to be over-thrown by this war, even by this means the new
economic principle of State-planning that has proved its efficacy in

the Soviet system would not be destroyed. The development of

Europe would but thereby cost many more victims and be arrested

perhaps for decades.

4. But, to return to the question we have partly left. Will the

Five-ye?r Plan be realised? I am certainly of the opinion that,

with tht natural important corrections and alterations, the plan

called fiv>year is realisable.

jlJ.-Piicffl[as**£iS:*»ft). The
word is now.^....from outside (;fi;b ?>lvfc

4 Tfm.i t O *f y r i V' J. ^^rsi

iS !i 3ft ij> i t ' ^- ay T'* i ), underline ( )i

t A#L ca"^.)- the economic blockade

a blockade mmVUtfRit MfRn m\^i^Jl

factual (Jjj^tt Lw: actual rc«o-cm*fe
re)- Its object is to erect of Sutes [H

JbA). the blockade lo be organiMd

("blockade" mefcic I iH VliZj "were" tfrB

oTl'l1f't'-< L). iet U3 even suppose for

purposes as a possibility, that etc. {H,

nmi-i> ^ i M u i i (1 ^j-nt t iff.

S«L^r>.^i> S»i6<olS»»- i-f C.S««L
'C^ i. 5). even by this means bs de-

stroyed (Hkoyytt-icf/io r r t , -H'^/liiffl

i9r|!?.»K(£ilu iftJ;}! $ It & c i a ^x^ ' f &

5 ). The develop ment of Europs for

decades ("|t.te>:iffl«»iE!l ^ ^^rJSMXC 5^ < n
«tt-»3: til 3 n tf c w r* t> 5 , ^ L-Cffl

6 < iBt-t-ipflUBl^ 3 * <r* 5 ).

4. with the natural—alterationa .fit/tt

*^ -c *js ft -t »M ):t»i£ i fflK fc -fr-^ (X).
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5. The present Russian economy is a transition stage, and still

conceals within itself wide contradictions which may yet possibly

lead to economic crises and thence determine temporary setbacks.

lu :)iiuL uiic s cycaf w una yvuuiu uc uiiiuij^ivauic. i^u itui. lu^ac

sight of the fact that all these contradictions, difficulties, possible

crises, or eventual temporary setbacks in no degree minimise the

epoch-making significance of this gigantic experiment in economic

planning which ah-eady has proved that an industry nationalised

acquires the faculty, even in a backward country, of increasing at

a tempo none of the old civilised nations could possibly attempt.

This alone opens before mankind an entirely new perspective,

transforming the entire lesson of the past and placing it on the

threshhold of a new culture.

6. Not as being of any practical value, but as an illustration of

what I mean, let me recommend for consideration the following

suggestion : Mr. Lloyd George is promoting the plan of public un-

dertakings worked out by Liberal economists with the double object

ofiiauidatiog unemployment and reorganising and rationalising the

conditions of industry in Great BriUun. You know better than I

the terrific character of these two tasks. Let us suppose, however,

only for a moment and for demonstration purposes, that the British

Government were to sit at a round table with the Government of

the U. S. S. R. in order to work out a plan of economic co-opera-

s. still conceals within itself. set-

backs L^t:kfii>^^i:UmLXfji.

t"**). lose sight of(:^'Si'i>l in BO

degree minimise i'j^ L t M'i^ Lftv^X an

industry nationalised acquires possibly

attempt (yiifP<b 3 ^i. ffiSI i 1 ^ ii, ^

nf) k mfifi> iof This alone

opens new culture (c.>>r k jift'^

6. Not as being ot any suggestion

< X ^ t L C 5 - i Mm t

L-C*«t£4g5: mS'l^C^ y i- ^ ^ f • if-

fcv.-). Mr. Lloyd George in Great

Britain (« -f K- 3 ~ n^il ^ii t.?il!--/j^;t 2.

LT jbd). (or demonstration purposes

(MKf'Ofcfcic). that the British Govern:

rnent of years («^d>^cil i i:rfM'Mft
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tion over a series of years. Let us suppose that this plan em-
braced all the most important branches of the economy of the two
countries and that—unlike so many other round-table conferences

—it were to emerge with quite concrete and nnSand-Hriftt?. mutual

agreements and undertakings: for such and such a number of

tractors, electro-technical units, textile machines, &c., England
would receive an equivalent quantity of grain, timber, perhaps

later raw cotton, all, naturally, according to the current prices of

the world market This plan would be devised to begin modestly

but to develop in the character of an inverse cone, year in and year

out broadening to draw an ever larger number of undertakings

into its circle, ultimately contriving that the most important eco-

nomic branches in both countries should dovetail into one another

like the bones of a skull. Can one doubt for a moment that there-

by, on the one hand, the coefficient of increase now contemplated

by the Soviet Government would, with the help of British tech-

nique, be vastly increased ; on the other, that Great Britain would

satisfy the most important needs of her imports out of the Soviet

Union under the most favourable conditions ? I touch not at all

the question under what political auspices such a rn]]ahnraHnn

would be possible. Nor with what political system Lord Beaver-

brook's dream might be realised and he attain an analogous aim by

einbraced((2lS-t5CiK5E^iD). it were
|

to emerge and undertakings (•^r e7;-g^3|

n fc iSftDtf L-c Brt hk-ti). for such

and such a number the world market

-C i'SitJRiCi (.--^fcfttc]). to begin

modestly {^i felil ^] but to develop

in the character of an inverse cone (fjf L

^'>tz 5 ^. J> 3). year in and its

circle Lr j£ + *lS:<o;4t*fc^<o

i^^c^l X\ ultimately contriving

I

that of a skull {.^w.i^i,^ ca mm<r>m.m

f i>^^ \z rilil L C \ the coefficient o£

increase vastly increased t5f jfi " i- r
35? n T ^>i1 L r 3^ i JfT/jn o^i? . t mi
Ci9J +. o lUj it ic f/{o -c -A'. ' <c J^f i-

«

f^b^?). satisfy the most important-..

...Soviet Union {JJfuM t ^ -ofeii A./?'i;i.!igcoAi

iiS^i-). I touch not bs possible (tAij

tffi-C** *..-5t!i)JSBiC{t;i^^Lr,-..). Nor with

what political system the Dominions

*y i?«poi!t*: MaiSlvii. XWti.flrtSl

iott^jtcfiio-c C'*i--^-i fc»iD umtn
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such a coUaboraMon with the Dominions I -'V ^a^ *^ ^^^^d

therein a «««e«-outlook *or,man^a.^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^

i0

The Five Greatest Living Men.

TESTS TO BE APPLIED: FIRST PLACE TO FINSTEINT: THE
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1, I am quite prepp^-ed to tell you, but I had better warn you
at the start that you won't agree with me. For I have not the

least doubt that you are a different kind of person from myself,

and, when we make judgments about who or wh^*- is great, what
we are really talking about is ourselves. If, as ! , r>se is just

possible, you assert that stewed, prt^rifig and ric * "oious and
I say that they are hateful, the information given - t people
are prepared to concede, information about the nalure of you and
me rather than about the nature of stewed prunes and rice. It

tells of our tastes and our tastes are determined by our p^latp^t.

Our estimates of greatness are equally individual ; they are in the
last resort personal confessions of tastes and interests, so that, pro-

nouncing them* we reveal our own psychologies rather than^assess^-f'
the comparative merits of our contemporaries,

2. Let us suppose you were tn fafre a poll nn a subject of who ij

are the five greatest men who ever lived. Not only would you get '

the most riivRrsft. possible lists, but, since the lists would jvince ^
nothing but the tastes of th^r compilers, they would appear mani-
festly absurd to those who did not share them. Take, for ex-

(«1 fC 31 f» A).

1. prepared to tell you (io-^S Li-l t i

k WISJSiaf (1 L V - ). as I suppose is just

possible *i r iHlEfc^ff M?S J: i

^^^^ii: J$[ A fcj). stewed prunes and

rice {^h^coi^f-^-: material noun i L

ffl t>fc t i tc ifcS). the informatioa given

is, stewed prunes and rice toSS ^(v

Vii iaS.<o ttfricffli** ii-C AS tth
-xm^A.iXm»ti'Ci,i>^). palates (Hi

S). Our estimates of individual (|^$

A© rF« t t <!f L < m -V * r*. 6).

they are in the last resort interests

coTf-mtx m.5iwA«??iii«*mo^r'jr*6),
rather than assess our contemporaries

a. to take a poll (^^KSr^f^O. since

the lists would evince share them (-t
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Trotsky
TROTSKY seems a unique figure. There

has perhaps never been another statesman

who played so important a part in history,

who had at the same time so vivid a consciousness

of the historical significance of his role and who
has been able to write so brilliant a record of the

. events in which he figured.

"

Trotsky is, of course, primarily not a politician,

but a master of words. "A well written book," he

says, "in which one can find new ideas, and a good
pen with which to communicate one^s own ideas to

others, for mc have always been and arc today the

most valuable and intimate products of culture.

The desire for study has never left me, and many
times in my life I felt that the revolution was in-

terfering with my systematic work." And else-

where he speaks of the pleasure that a newly

printed book gives him.

"In my eyes," he writes of himself as a school-

boy, "authors, journalists and artists always stood

for a world which was more attractive than any

other, one open only to the elect" In the second

grade at Odessa, he started a magazine with a

friend and later did extra work tutoring to earn

money to go to tha theatre. But the nineties in

ist logic with a freer, more sweeping hand than

Marx, so as to make of it a compelling instrument

of popular exposition and to turn to account the

Marxist irony as perhaps only another Jew could

have done (remember Heine's debt to Manet),

fiaying his opponents alive and turning their skins

inside out to show the ignominious carcasses inside

their arguments; to raise a laugh with a proverb

or fable from the south Russian countryside q^his

youth, aptly applied to some political contingency,

to fix a point with a sudden glancing epigram, to

open the horizons of the mind to a vision of the

dignity and beauty of a world in which socialism

should have guaranteed the domination of the bar-

barous greeds of man by the disinterested worli|of

the intellect and the creative imagination.

It is this vision that Is noble in Trotsky, this

passion for cultural improvement—^not, as in the

case of Lenin, the immediate fellow feeling with

others which sets him immediately to work to lift

the yoke from their necks—that feeling which,

Clara Zetkln remembers, sometimes made his face

seem to shrink with the furrows of "unspoken, un-

speakable suffering" as if he were "burdened,

pierced, oppressed with all the pain of the Russ'
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whole, which In appearance, function, force and

principle is totally dissimilar to anything hereto-

fore known. Of course, some industries arc more

backward than others, but all of them are rapidly

moving in the direction of electrification and power
production. Even mining and quarrying, within

the' historical decade of 1919-29, increased the

use of electricity from 2,789,383 horse power to

6,124,799 horse power, while its total power re-

.'quirement was estimated at 7,514,843 horsepower,

i. e., only 18 percent unelcctrified

!

The direction of industry is toward auto-

. matic, continuous, mass production. It is obvious

that, without the opportunities of electric drive,

the continuity of present processes could never

have been attained. The very idea of mass pro-

duction implies the notion of the intcrchangeability

of parts. This again would be too difficult and

too expensive to obtain without the aid of elec-

tricity, which alone enables us to gauge the tol-

erances of the fitting parts to a ten-thousandth

^part of an inch. And neither speed nor precision

;could be had without automatic electric control.

The situation created by modem electric-power

production Otfers fufthef opportunities for elec-

tronic control. The thermionic tube, the photo-

cell, the three-clement gaseous tube—all can work
industrial miracles. The Chase Bag Company of

Milwaukee reports the use of a photo-electric relay

in piling its product: **a light source projects a

beam oi lif?ht across the path of stitched baffs at
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cm, electrically aCJfated equipment, the managerial

emphasis has shifted to the elimination of idle

machine time. This means planning—planning of

time; planning of sequence of operations; plan-

ning of material movement, of preventive mainte-

nance; preparation of schedules, balance of pro-

duction of parts, dispatching of every operation;

planning of budgets, of tasks, of sales quotas. In

the Machine Age these functions were largely

taken care of by themselves, through the inter-

relation of departments, chasers, reservoirs of

partly finished articles, et cetera. The steady,

rapid flow of continuous production cannot be en*

dangered by the interruption or upsetting of plans

anywhere, for that means the stoppage of the

whole ^orks and the accumulation of overhead **

expense by the minute.

Thus, even the personal characteristics of the

managers which were essential in the Machine Age
—namely, experience and common sense—are of

little importance in this new Era of Power. Of
what use is experience acquired under vastly differ-

ent conditions? Of what use is common sense when
the factory today demands an uncommon mind,

scientincally trained and disciplined, a rare kind of

analytical mind, which alone can offer counsel based

on correctly evaluated facts of the transition period?

It is not generally appreciated that the increased

use of power raised the total wages in manufacture

industry till the end of 1929. Since then finance,

1 i



- chilly face," holding in his ar i large bouquet of
flowers which has just be^^orcscnted to him; when
he comes up to the persswige who is supposed to

greet him, the Menshevik president of the Soviet,

he suddenly stops short "as if he had run into a
completely unexpected obstacle"; the president

makes a formal speech which implies that, though
they are glad to have him back, he had better be-

have himself; Lenin waits with an air of detach-
ment, looking around at the other people and then

looking up at the ceiling while he absent-mindedly
rearranges the flowers. Then, turning away from
the delegates, without replying directly to the
speech, he addresses the audience standing by:
"Dear comrades, soldiers, sailors and workers, I

am happy to greet in you the victorious Russian
revolution, to greet you as the advance guard of
the international proletarian army. . . . The hour
is not far when ... the people will turn their

weapons against their capitalist exploiters, . . . The
world revolution achieved by you has opened a
new epoch. Long live the worldwide socialist revo-

lution!" Proceeding to Bolshevik headquarters,
he can hardly wait for the members of his own
party to end their own eulogistic speeches of greet-

ing before he begins to bawl them out In a terrific

unexpected blast for the tepidity of their policies:

"We don't need any parliamentary republic 1 We
don*t need any bourgeois democracy 1 We don't
need any government except the Soviet of work-

rskypamfsXcnfiTstroke, incident by incident, Trotsky

in: his sly humor; his patience; his self-forgetful-

ness; his "terrific inner concentration under a sur-

face of calm and 'prbsaic' sincerity"; his shyness

in certain connections; his "power of realistic im-

agination"; his "pedantic notary" side—^his com-

bination of "boldness of conception" with "meticu-

lous carefulness in its fulfilment"

Yet with all this—^and this is essential to Trot-

sky's Marxism—neither Trotsky nor Lenin is pre-

sented as a historical protagonist of the ordinary

kind. They are merely the conscious theoretical

part of humanity merging at the moment of strong-

est social pressure with "the immediate action of

those oppressed masses who are farthest away

from theory." "Revolution Is the Inspired frenzy

of history" : as with the writer or the orator, says

Trotsky, "in the moment of what is called creative

inspiration, something stronger than himself speaks

through him or guides his hand, so the hidden

strcn^ and instinct of the masses rose to infuse

^
the words and acts of its leaders." "Outwardly, it

'

did not look very imposing: men went about tired,

hungry and unwashed, with inflamed eyes and un-

shaven beards. And after/r'ard none of them could

recall much about those critical days and hours.'*

In spite of his personal admiration for Lenin, he

shows in his history of the Revolution how Lenin

as well as the Tsar is molded and directed by the

pressure of a social situation.

us here on a truh 'gantic scale. It is necessary only
to undcrst|r-l th, le correctly, taking personality as

a link in ^Jiistoric chain. The "sudden" arrival of
Lenin from abroad after a long absence, the furious
cry raised by the press around his name, his clash with
all the lcade« of his own party and his quick victory

over them—in a word, the external envelope of cir-

cumstances, make easy in this case a mechanical con-

trasting of the person, the hero, the genius, against the

objective conditions, the mass, the party. In reality

such contrast is comparatively one-sided. Lcntn was
not an accidental clement in the historical develop-

ment, but a product of the whole past of Russian

history. He was embedded in it with deepest roots.

Along with the vanguard of the workers he had lived

through their struggle in the course of the preceding

quarter century. The "accident" was not in his inter-

ference in the events, but rather that little straw with

which Lloyd George tried to block his path.
.*

In his first contacts with Marxism, he says else-

where,

and even afterward, when my revolutionary ideas were
clearly taking shape, I would catch myself in an atti-

tude of mistrust of action by the masses, tpking M
bookish, abstract and, therefore, skeptical view of tli?

revolution, I had to combat all this wkhin myself,

by my thinking, my reading, but mainly by means of

experience, until the elements of psychic inertia had
been confuted within me. . . . Perhaps the fact that

I had consciously to overcome within me the reverbera-

tions of the eighties enabled me to approach funda-

mental problems of mass action in a more serious.

Trotsky's relation to the masses was thus never

precisely diat of a great popular spokesman, but

rather of an engineer of mass tendencies. He
studies their needs, where they are heading, the

"coordination of forces"; he learns the technic^c

of guiding their action. But in his absorption in

the study of these processes and the methods of

dealing with them, his egoism disappears. His

conception of society and its development is illus-

trated in masterly fashion by his "History of

Russian Revolution." Here, as in Marx's "Eiil*

teenth Brumaire of Louis Bonaparte," we arc

made to look through the shadow-play of politics

at the group interests, the collective needs and ap-

petites which, partly unknown to the actors theni-

selves, throw the silhouettes on the screen. Never

after we have read Trotsky's history, can the lan-

guage, the conventions, the combinations, the pre-

tensions, of parliamentary politics, if we have had

any illusions about them, seem the same to u»

again. They lose their consistency and cotof

—

evaporate before our eyes. The old sport of com-

petition for office, the old game of parliamentary

debate, seem foolish and obsolete: what is real is

a new science of social readjustment and organ-

ization, approaching a degree of exactitude of

which our old-fashioned political programs never i

dreamed, and capable of becoming a part of the

cultural equipment of a people in a way quite dif-



feretit from anything e known among even power and to solace himself with hci

those nations best ei^atca politically under our had not us^er n to champion a pure mterna-

"democratic" instituAi^'s.

The application of this science, however, unhke

the social engineering of Mr. Stuart Chase, for

example, is dominated by the Idea. Trotsky's name

/for his dominant idea, which he formulated as far

back as 1905, is "the permanent revolution." This

* means that the Marxist world revolution is certain

W '
and cannot be stopped; that a bourgeois revolution

-
^

in any country must be followed by a socialist rev-

olution, that a socialist revolution in any one cowi-

< try must be followed by revolutions in all the

others, and that in all our political calculations we

. must count on this being true, that this is in fact

^hc vital consideration which should always be up-

> permost in our minds.

Stalin, Trotsky asserts, cares nothing about au
"

this, the world-vision and world^onscicnce of

Lenin and himself. He has identified himself with

an impossible program of "socialism in one coun-

try alone." Now Trotsky will blast the Bolshevik

Stalin with the same kind of lofty scorn with which

he has dismissed the Tsarist Kolchak: Stalin is un-

educated, a Philistine, a bureaucrat, a mediocrity,

a ridiculously poor Marxist whom Marxism, jn

^. ^^"^i freeing him from provincial prejudices, has merely

^ rendered cynical without giving him in place at

' >'^his former prejudices "a philosophical outlook

^ . thoroughly thought out and mentally assimilated.

^
'

<v Stalin and his friends bad established what was

'
•

'

actually a bureaucratlcclass; thejisWent^^

I t , ,. .^i ^ifni^.|r7.;i their col-
leagues—^Lenin had ^ winced at the vulgarity of

% their goMip. And Ecnln and he had no place in
all this. " It was a mere vulgar political machine

ft^/with not a trace of intellectual dignity.

No doubt the fact that Trotsky was a Jew con-

.^ tributed to his personal isolation and made it easier
: for Stalin to put him out when Lenin was no
longer there to support him. When, in the first

days of the Revolution, Trotsky had reminded
Lenin of his Jewish origin as a possible objection

'' to his accepting a commissariat, Lenin had told
him not to bother about trifles in the midst of a
great international revolution. But when Lenin

;r was gone, it was possible for Stalin to arouse anti-
^^Semitic feeling against him. A Jew, he had been
<k able to rise to the height of imagination and- moral
passion demanded by a great moment; and, as in
both Trotsky's case and Lenin's, their long years

. of exile had helped train them in the international

; ^ point of view of Marxism, so Trotsky had a special
^dvantagc in the caparity of the Jew for adjusting
.himself to the different habits and mentalities of
i different peoples and at the same time remaining
outside them. But now this very detachment was

^ to work against his career as a statesman. Disraeli,
after all, in dominating England, had, for all the
detached irony of his novels, to play the game of
the English:^ to work for England's glory and

donal

Now when it was a question of dealing with th<^

people, rebellious against the rigors of the dictator .

ship and in no mood at the moment to be inters

ested in the theory of permanent revolution, thn

coarseness and the cunning of the Georgian cob

bier's son worked better than the fastidiousnesi i

and aloofness of the international Jew, He hat!

always been isolated even among the Bolsheviks

**He isn't one of us," Lenin had told Gorky*

"With us, but not of us"—adding, "He is am

bitious. There is something of Lassalle in him

something which isn't good." How thick the dc

fenses of isolation of Trotsky's egoism must hav

been that even Lenin should have felt them 1 "B<

hind those fierce black eyes," an English ob|ervc

wrote, "lurks ever the demon of suspicion and dis

trust, driving him to terrible pitiless acts o

. cruelty." It was so he had understood maintair^j

ing power: he had been too proud to be a poUticia ;

and in this field had no chance against Stalin.

At any rate, as Lunacharsky felt, "condi&net

to a certain loneliness," Trotsky finds hffnsel,;

today alone on the island of Prinkipo; afte^

the most astonishing and the most brilliantly suU

cessful excursion Into action that any Marxist ha

ever made, he finds himself again what he wa
^

between the 1903 Congress and the 1905 revob

tion, between the 1905 revolution and 1917, a^

-^^^r^e^^^x^imns. Une has imagined him pacing
the floor at Prinkipo, impatient for his next oppor-
tumty of taking the Idea into action. Yet, as he
knows, It IS not unfitting, not injurious to Trot-
sky s dignity, that he should be a man withont a
country on a little island between Asia and Eu-
rope; nor is he wasting his time with nothinff to
do but write books. In these books, all the superb

^A.u :

deriving from the horrible warsTthe 'hideous

realistic imaginaJon" with its immense scope in j
time and space, the ardent prophetic faith wfakh, J

trial degradation and the ignoble misgovernment
of our time, alone can render them endurable hy
Its hope of "the first truly human culture," blazes
out from the shut-in man to iUuminate this twilight
of society. "How many of us know what Europe
IS, what the worid labor movement is?" His "Hi»*
tory of the Russian Revolution,'* with its solidity
and Its subtlety, its extraordinary analysis of mass
behavior, will probably appear when it is conffi-let*
as one of the most important books of our penod.
And he has given even to the island of Prinkipo
a historic role and a symbolic significance. It stands"
today for those Marxist principles which, having
proved their validity in action, must still keep clear
of the politics of nations as they do of those of

Edmund Wilson.

This is the second of two articles on Trotsky of
which theprst appeared last w^tf*.—Tfl^EDITORS.



and pressure groups have grr ^ greatly in size

and importance. (There ay*|e . private corpora-

tions, each of which has Ia\^ r revenues and more
employees than any single state or any city except

New York.) Political parties are declining. All

this leads to serious consideration of new forms of

government, more in accord with organized social

groupings.—^Thcre has been little change in the

legislative branch, except in cities.—^The judiciary

has made attempts to adapt itself to the new situa-

tioHi but in general lags far behind. (From 1900
to 1930, thirty-three acts of Congress were held

^
unconstitutional, and in all the preceding years of

the Republic only twenty-six.)—Concepts of liberty

were confused and changing. Discussion of this

subject goes to the roots of our order.—In political

theory one of the dominant attitudes at present is

"the tendency toward organized planning as against

drift in public affairs."—In the recent past there

has been relatively little governmental change, and
"an indifference or even hostility to different types

of social theory in a world where the foundations of
private property, democracy and representative

government are being sharply challenged on every

hand." But "we may safely forecast that in the

next period it will no longer be found possible to

escape full and free discussion of the fundamentals
of democracy and capitalism alike, and far more
constructive or destructive change than has been
evident during the past generation."

\ wisTi rcouTdlj^bte iri'fulf FrOiessor iVfcrriaiuV
=

concluding pages. * But here we must be satisfied

with scraps.

On the whole, the outstanding fact ... is the

rapid extension of governmental activities and costs

slight change in governmciuai u iits, organization,

methods and y^ov New functions are welcomed,

but corrcspon/l; c, ^cs in the direction of unity, co-

ordination, capsSty and competence of political power

are either resisted or tardily accepted. , . . The heavy

pressure of powerful social, economic and technical

forces threatens to crush the shell of a government

which becomes more and more important in the social

and economic situation. . . . Only a strong government
can either act intelligently in . . . crises or refrain

from action. A weak government can do neither. . . .

A weak government shows narrowness instead of

breadth, delay instead of deliberation, wild and irreg-

ular vadllation instead of steady adaptation, drifting

tendencies instead of inventiveness and preparedness.

. . . The futility of weak goverimient will be equally

disastrous whether it refrains from social action or

attempts it. Its retreats will be routs and its advances

meaningless muddles. . . • The industrial order is on

trial as well as the political in this case. ... If busi^.

ness is closer to technical mechanical efficiency, it iii

farther from the sense of social responsibility equally

important to mankind. Industry as well as govern-

ment suffers from disorganization and lack of direction,

from conspicuous waste and profitable fraud. . . . Oov'm^
crnmental corruption and incoHipetence and lack of^
central direction are not comprehensible away from the

social and economic environment of which they are a

part. . . .

How shall we blend the skills of government, in-

dustrial and financial management, agriculture, labor

and sdence in a new synthesis of authority, uniting

,
power and responsibility, with a vivid appeal to the

the revolutionary developments of our social, economic

and scientific life, yet without stifling liberty, justice

and progress?

George Soule.

Trotsky: II

WHAT waj this idea of which Trotsky,

on his way to exile, shouting to the almost

empty railway station, saw himself the

. prime spokesman and embodiment? What was the

, Revolution which he believed was being sent into

. banishment? What was the Marxism for which he

bought?

Wc-have an eloquent account of what Marxism
meant to him in a passage of his autobiography

where he tells of reading the letters of Marx and

Engels at a time when he was trying unsatisfactor-

ily to work with the Austrian Social Democrats:

The Viennese leaders of the Social Democracy used

the same formulas that I did. But one had only to

turn any of them five degrees around on their own
axes to discover that we gave quite different meanings

to the same concepts. Our agreement was a temporary

one, superficial and unreaL Th^ correspondence be-

it
tween Marx and Engels was for me not a theoretical

one, but a psychological revelation. Toutes proportions

gardiies. I found proof on every page that to these

two I was bound by a direct psychological affinity.

Their attitude to men and ideas was mine. I guessed

what they did not express^ shared their sympathies,

was indignant and hated as they did. Marx and .

^
Engels were revolutionaries through and through.

"

But they had not the slightest trace of sectarianism or

asceticism. Both of them, and especially Engels, could

at any time say of themselves that nothing human waa., •

strange to them. But their revolutionary outlook

lifted them always above the hazards of fate and the

works of men. Pettiness was Incompatible not only

with their personalities, but with their presences. Vul-

garity could not stick even to the soles of their boots.

Their appreciations, sympathies, jests—even when

most commonplace—arc always touched by the rarefied

air of spiritual nobility. They may pass deadly critic-

Ism on a man, but they will never dval in tittle-tattle.
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wara utics or r tticy itave nothing tmt a
cool contempt. What p. anes and vulgarians con-

sidered aristocratiY*^ them was really only their

revolutionary supe^jtty. Its most important char-

acteristic is a complete and ingrained independence of

official public opinion at all times and under all

conditions.

This affinity, this admiration, are later to be felt

for Lenin. The whole of Trotsky's later work is

oriented toward Lenin. There are moments in his

autobiography, to be sure, when we lose sight of

anybody but Trotsky—episodes of which we are

made to feel that we are reading simply the ex-

traordinary adventures of an extraordinary indi-

vidual: the escape from Siberia, for example, which

is as exciting as Casanora's escape from the Leads,
seems written from a similar point of view. And

4 even in the journeys of the armored train we feel

. caught up into Trotsky's self-dramatizing imagina-

tion until we. begin to see the whole story as a

: chapter in a novel rather than as a feature of a

'rmilitary campaign. But the real hero of "My Life'*

remains for all that, not Trotsky himself, but
Lenin—or rather, Trotsky's relation to Lenin.

Trotsky had gone to see Lentn in London almost

\ ^
immediately after his escape from Siberia, but had
broken with him as a result of the 1903 Congress.

^^f^%^''Hc had become then an independent revolutionist,

had returned to Russia in 1905 and headed the St.

^
Petersburg Soviet; but the gauge of Trotsky's ca-*

^pacIt^se«Ti8t

1fflf!R!?||finSc^

take initiative in action—^he is never so formidable,

V- J says one observer, as.when he is driven into a tight

*v^= place—^he needed Lenin's compass to steer by.

'. Lenin, who had never had a moment's^ sympathy

^ for the "imperialist war," had complained after

y 1914, that "just as Trotsky stood fornrierly for

'
; cooperation with the Socialist Compromisers,' so

> today he stands for cooperation with the SDcialist

^'^
patriots." But though Trotsky had never been a

. Bolshevik but had remained aloof up to 1917, it did

. not take him long to turn to Lenin when he came

S back to Petrograd after the February revolution.

^T/l' In "My Life'* the personality of Lenin is built

Up by a series of small anecdotes, unpretentiously

.* introduced but very skillfully chosen and placed,

1^ until it has come to stand for a whole moral and

'intellectual domain, involving, as I have suggested,

also Trotsky's Ideal for himself. First, we see

- Tfotsky in prison eagerly reading Lenin; then, »till

charged with the excitement of his escape from

Siberia,^ looking up Lenin early in the morning as

* soon as he arrives in London: "Lenin was still in

bed, and the kindly expression of his face was

tinged with a justifiable amazement." Lenin takes

r ' him for a walk around London and points out to

him Westminster Abbey: "Thif is their famous

Westminster," he says—and Trotsky explains that

this "their" of Lenin*s designated, not the English,

r hut the ruling classes of the world. "This implica-

least emphaslz'' ' but, coming as It did trom ua
very innejpn^osL pths of the man and expressec

more by {^^ tone of his voice than by anything else -

was always present, whether Lenin was speaking of i

the treasures of culture, of new achievements, of:

the wealth of books in the British Museum, of the;

information of the larger European newspapers or,

years later, of German artillery or French avia-

.

tion. They know this or they have that, they have
i

made this or achieved that—but what enemies they
!

arcl To his eyes, the invisible shadow of the rul-4

ing classes always overlay the whole of human cul-

ture—a shadow that was as real to him as day-i

light." In this first meeting, the relation is estab-

lished. By a few sharp and brief strokes, Trotsky
puts before us the characters of the two men : the

younger fervent and inconsiderate, slightly exhibi-

tionistic, in pursuit of the cues to his historic'fblej

the older assuming his revolutionary purpose and
the social insight on which it is based so much as. a
matter of course that in a world scarcely yet seri- :

ously troubled with them, it never occurs to him to -

emphasize them or to put forward his own^jeraen-
^

ality because of them. f
Later on, after the years of their political

'

estrangement, Trotsky plots the further course of ^
the development of this relation during the years

of the Revolution and of the building of the social-

ist state. We see Trotsky and Lenin, during the !

October revolution, lying down on the floor of an i

£mDtv rnojn nf thp Srin^r-^ t.i himIi i^,,' n -V?ffn^a l

sister has spread a blanket for them and trying to i

relax from their tense fatigue, but unable to sleep »

and finally remembering that they are not sure yet i

of the Winter Palace : Trotsky rushes to the phone i

while Lenin tries to induce him to rest and foj-get
*

about it for the moment while they send a messen- ,

ger instead. We hear Lenin in the later period
j

dubious about what would become of the Bolshevik >.

leadership; "How many of us know what Europe
\

is, what the world labor movement is?" We
given Krupskaya's note to Trotsky after ^Lcnp^i
death: "Dear Lev Dav>'dovich: I write to tell you

that about a month before his death, as he was

looking through your book, Vladimir Ilyich stopped

at the place where you sum up Marx and Lenin

and asked me to read it over again to him; he lis-

tened very attentively and then looked it oyer
again himself. And here Is another thing I 'want

to tell you. The attitude ol V. I. toward you at

the time when you came to us in London from

Siberia did not change up to his death. . .
."^

Add to this the presentation of Lenin in Trot-

sky's history of the Revolution. He gets a fine

climax to the first volume, which deals with the

confused and half-hearted course of the February

revolution, by dramatizing the arrival of Lenin in

Petrograd. A delegation from the Petrograd

Soviet is sent to give him an oificlal welcome with

all the accoutrements of bourgeois ceremony in the

"Tsar's Room" of the rarJwaj^ station: Leniff



THE NEW
opments, no amount of repudiation could break him
KLenin had died repudiating Stalin). Yet when he

calls out to the railroad workers to see how they

are carrying him away, he does not appear fatuous

or absurd. If Lenin had identified himself with

the cause of the Rcvolutioni Trotsky had done the

converse: identified the cause with himself. When
the G.P.U. put him out, he believes it is the Revolu-

Forgive Us

IT
IS characteristic of our political ineptitude

that we persist in treating the debts of the

Allies as a problem of assets to be realized

rather than of liabilities to be accepted. During tlie

War it was treason to suggest that the debts of the

Allies to the United States would never be paid.

Immediately after its close, economists made this

assertion, and though their prophecy was, for a

time, balked of fulfilment by the extraordinary

success of the bankers in selling European loans in

the United States, it is now coming true. The in-

evitability of virtual cancellation, however, does

not make this renunciation any more palatable to

the American public Even the argument of the

experts that the continuation of international pay-

ments, were it possible, would inflict hardship on

REP0B C January 4, 1

tlon they are banishing; and the loss of dignltj

the individual is saved by the dignity of the I •

It is the. Idea they are expelling.

Edmund Wilsoj-

This is the first of two articles on Trotsk

Mr, IVilson. The second will appear in next wt

issue,—^The Editors.

Our Debts
urges that the cession would humor our^mpe
ists and patriots interested in national defense,

thus sweeten the dose for those whose p;^

stomachs find it most difficult to digest. I

Hoover, in his acceptance speech, suggest^! "s.t

tangible form of compensation, such as t« ex
\

sion of the markets for American agriculture
|

labor"—in other words^ the Allies should Ic
;

their tariff walls and buy more of our goods, v4
we should maintain our barriers and continui

refuse to buy in return. Mr. Roosevelt exp i

the fallacy of this proposal. "Our policy,''

stated, "declares for payment, but at the s<^

time for lowered tariffs and resumption of t
"

which open the way to payment"
The only difficulty with this suggestion Is
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, thought what posterity would say of him—simply
' did hU work,'^ Trotsky "looked at himself often,

treasured his historic role" and would have been
willing to sacrifice anything, not excepting his life,

so that he might play this part heroically. The
ordinary kind of ambition he despised. "What
contemptible ambitiousncss I" he exclaimed of a

social revolutionary leader who had accepted a

place in the coalition government before the Oc-
tober revolution, "to abandon his historic position

for a portfolio I" With Lenin, we feci that his

personality had become completely Identified widi
his purpose. Clara Zetkin tells of one occasion

after Lenin had become master of Russia and
leader of the Communist International when, in

receiving a delegation of German Communists, he
kept his appointment so punctually, entered the

room so unobtrusively and talked with them so
simply and easily, that the Germans, who were
used to the frock-coated public-office-inflated Marx-
ists of the Reichstag, did not even guess who he
was. One cannot imagine Trotsky's entering a

room without making people feel that a personal-

ity had arrived. Playing a historic role in Trot-
sky's case implied an audience. But what a mag-
nificent actor I

He was not merely a spokesman for ideas; the

Idea for Trotsky was something which had to be
made practically and visibly to triumph. Trotsky
as « Kuuv qC v» a sjjngolajrft a stactUng fi^e.
A* a Tff3£taTyW*^t s?«irnei abso^tt^

208*

tion. Take his exploit in defending Pctrograd

against the army of Yudenitch. A regimental com-
mander had given his men die order to fall back
and the troops were running away; but when they

reached division headquarters, Trotsky took the

situation in hand. He mounted the first horse he
could find and, chasing one soldier after another
with his orderly behind him waving a pistol and
shouting, "Courage, boys, Comrade Trotsky is lead-

ing you!'* compelled the whole regiment to turn

back and recover the positions it had abandoned.
The commander appeared at the most dangerous
points and was wounded in both legs. Trotsky

came back in a truck. He was accused by the

papers of publicity-seeking, but the truth is that

Trotsky's sensationalism is almost always redeemed
from theatricality by the Idea which inspires and
directs it. When Trotsky chases back the retreat-

ing regiment, It is the Idea standing its ground.

And so even in Trotsky's political brawls with

Stalin it is the Idea which, seasonably or unseason-

ably, is fighting to hold the helm. Take even the

incident in the railroad station when Trotsky, at

Stalin's orders, was being forcibly carried to the

train by the agents of the G.P.U. He had obliged

them to remove him forcibly so that it should not

be possible to represent his departure as a voluntary

act, and he made a point of shouting to the railroad

workers in the station: "Comrades, see how they

arc canym£ Comrade Trotsky awayl"
One $aisnot imag-Jte Lenai b^nvrag like this, "bcR,



place to Marxismy^\ly^v n, at seventeen, Trotsky

wrote a play in elaboration with another young

ntellectual» the heroine, in spite of the fact that

both of them thought themselves dubious about

Marxism, turned out to be a Marxist. The dead

hand of the Tsardom pressed everywhere where

the mind tried to move and grow; their school-

teachers committed suicide; they felt the future as

revolution. *'I swallowed books," says Trotsky,

"fearful that my entire life would not be enough

to prepare me for action." By the time he was

'eighteen, he had been arrested for circulating

illegal literature and he spent the next three years

in jail: here he heard for the first time of Lenta

and read his newly published book on Russian

capitalism. By the beginning of the new century

he had been banished to Siberia, where he read

Marx, brushing the codcroarfies off the page.

Thereafter, Trotsky's career was that of a pro-

fessional revolutionist.

In Siberia he wrote literary criticism, discussed

Ibsen, Hauptmann, Maupassant, Nietzsche. But

his mastery of language was now to be directed by

the requirements of the revolutionist. He learned

to excel both as pamphleteer and as orator: his

comrades called him "Pero," "Pen." He knew
how to analyze and. convince, to appeal to the

imagination and arouse; to handle the grim Marx-

than "symp? ' V for the downtrodden." iie 1.

seen logged on his father's farm, ?^

they h«»/nspired him with revolt rather than p;

"Beginning with my earliest childhood, in all
'

impressions of my daily life, human inequa

;

stood out in exceptionally coarse and stark for:^

Injustice often assumed the character of impud

license; human dignity was under heel at ev

step." He found him.self a gifted boy in "perhi

the most police-ridden city in police-ridden Rusj*

and a Jew with his way to make in a world e|

more hostile to Jews than to other gifted yol

men. The youth who came to Lenin and K
skaya heralded as a "young eagle" by their fei

revolutionists in Samara, had brought to the

dication of human dignity a pride which had so

thing of Lucifer's. At nothing was he more succ

ful 3ian lashing his audiences into fury. ^ •

Lunacharsky, who first met him in 1905,

scribes him as arrogant and handsome, ra'

offensively elegantly dressed for a revotutionis

exile and with none of Lenin's human charm

either would not or could not do a^ythlni

win other people's conAdence and frt^dship

seemed "condemned to a certain loneliness,"

was always In his own imagination as the prota

ist of Marxism that Trotsky lived. Where L,

never "glanced in the mirror of history, never



toss it on the pile." Again, a item Pennsyl-

vania mine has a system o^-^itomatic door con-

trol using the "electric eye" al»^ie controlling relay.

The functions of general supervision are like-

wise handled by means of electricity. The Selsyn

control of the sluices of the Panama Canal is well

^ known: the man in charge, though miles away,

;
" can at any given moment see the position of all

: the numerous parts of the sluice, the level of

-
' water, the movement of the chains and of the

' ^ passing boats. The Mississippi Valley Barge Line

/ Company dispatches its tow boats by radio on
their trips between Cincinnati and New Orleans.

1 hough, during; the Machine Age, the main
r''' managerial task was to increase the personal cffi-

> ? ciency of workers, this phase of management under

K the reign of power production shrinks into insig-

nificance. The electric machine either does its

i work efficiently or else docs not do it at all. An
*^ ^ inquiry among twenty-two Middle Western manu-
'Vx^facturers disclosed that eighteen of them would
I^V welcome an installation of scientific management

in their plants on the condition that neither the

; rates nor the number of employees shall be rc-

duccdl In power production it is no longer the

^physical force and manual dexterity that are rc-

'r^ quired of the workers, but mental alertness, accu-

|rate judgment and precise handling of controls.

Widi the increased complexity and cost of mod-

and fuel, the total wagr**- naid in inuustry rose cui>

sistently, with the j*«e{: , of such a special case as

the automotive ir\Jtry. Contrarywise, the lagging

industries that have reduced their power consump-

tion (despite increased capacity) showed a reduc-

tion in the total wages paid. But, so long as our

social-economic notions keep billions of electric

robots idle, we have no true relation between the

installed capacity and the rate of its use. We
have idle men and women, we have Idle productive

potentialities and we have underconsumption be-

cause of our low purchasing power, "If your elec-

tric eyes and vacuum tubes are replacing human
labor and throwing men out of work"—asks rhe-

torically an editorial in Electronics
—"what real

advantage arc they to society as now constituted?"

There is but one answer to this query. The
new power production is a very real danger "to

society as now constituted," It is as dangerous

as a high explosive in the hands of a baby or a

maniac. But, if instead of dropping men from

the pay rolls we would drop off hours of work,

allowing science and engineering to create leisure,

security and higher culture, and if for these short-
ji

cned hours we would pay more, in proportion to

increased productivity, instead of less In proportion

to restricted sales, the stimulated use of more
power would soon restore our stability.

Walter N. Polakov.



SfcniUitary nian. iriJ^ attitude toward protessional

H^^lij^iy nien is amusingly showj " '
is history of

»P,thc Revolution : "Brussilov an^. a. .ral Kolchak,"

he writes with condescension from his loftier plane,

: "a littJc excelled the others in culture, if you will,

but in nothing else. Denikin was not without char-

f acter, but for the rest, a perfectly ordinary army
general who had read five or six books."

Nobody but a Jewish intellectual would criticize

generals from that point of view, but it is hard to

Imagine a regular military man dealing with those

generals as Trotsky did. "Show me another man,"

Gorky reports Lenin as saying, "who could organ-

ize almost a model army in a single year, and even

win the respect of miliury experu I" Trotsky, the

^
' intellectual, set great store by the military experts,

though Stalin, the politician, was suspicious of thenK
X on account of their training under the old regime.

In spite of Stalin's opposition and Lenin's own
doubts, Trotsky organized them and made them
work for him. Then he leaped into his armored
train and sped from front to front in it so fast,

talked to the soldiers so much and so passionately,

telegraphed so promptly for supplies, wrote and
,^sent out so many impassioned press stories, caught

and shot so many disaffected officers, that the six-

j^tccn Soviet armies, feeling this demon of energy

>nd will behind them, held their fronts against the

Ichaks and the Dentkins and saved the Revolu-

by ihe rebellion of the Kronstadt sailors and the

peasants, and had .been ^bliged to announce the

compromises of th^JcA jonomic Policy; and he

had felt the political machine getting out of his

hands. The time had come when the high imagina-

tion and morality which had led the Revolution had

to give way to the practical political manipulation

by which even revolutionary peoples at the present

stage of human development lapse naturally into

being guided. Krupskaya is reported to have said

that, if Lenin had lived any longer, Stalin would

have had him in jail. He had had a nervous col-

lapse in 1903 as a result of the strain of the crucial

London Congress at which he had forced the split

between Mensheviks and Bolsheviks, and now he

had a series of paralytic strokes. His ablHties, will,

personality had, as I have said, been completely

identified with the cause of the Revolution. To be

caught in a serious conflict of purpose arising In

connection with that cause, to find himself unable

to dominate it, to feel himself helpless in face of

what seemed to him the degradation of the Revolu-

tion, perhaps its eventual failure—must have been

like his own annihilation, could mean for him only

death.

But Trotsky had always that Inner mirror In

which he saw himself; he was always to himself a

figure, was well insulated against other people's

opinions; he could not be torn by conflicdng devd-



Whatever advanyf^n „ aeral prosperity might

result from cancelll^f>n does not alter the fact

that the loans made to the Mies by the United

States government will be paid by citizens of the

United States in the form of taxes. It is useless

to cite the expansive utterances of Congressmen

and Senators in the days of the War. In cold

fact, as Mr. McAdoo remarks in his "Crowded

Years-" "if the American people had not bcea

convinced of the good faith and honor of the bor-

rowing governments, the United States would

never have been able to sell its bonda to its own
people for the purpose of making these foreign

loans." To find itself at length the dupe among
nations is peculiarly bitter to a people which has

always acknowledged a talent for bargaining. It

is sweeter to pass for a knave than a fool. Thus
the problem of American statesmanship in relation

to the debts of the Allies is to find some formula

which will save the face of the United States, and

permit this country to do with something of good

grace what is for its own interest and what is in

any case inevitable—pay up for the War.

Various efioru have been made to jind such a

formula. Mr. McAdoo suggests that Great Britain

and France should, in lieu of payment, make over

to iji their West Indian possessions. That these

would be of trifling value he concedes; but he

many, by virtu ' of superior industrial cqtu^cnt...

and orgi/^ati >vould have profited most by thi-f

frccdomNi«^t was partly against such a contingenc

that tariff walls were raised. Finally, Senate'

Borah, long a convinced, opponent of cancellatioi^

now entertains the idea that this course should 1:

followed in return for the reduction of reparation

disarmament and other beneficial world policie

Mr. Hoover apparently took the same view in h
conversations with M. Laval, as the result

which, by the Lausanne settlement, the Germ^
reparations were reduced to about $70 0,0 00,

contingent on her ability to pay. The fact thj

the chief debtor nations made this settlement cd

'ditional on a sinular readjustment of their del

to the United States, and their formation of

united front by gentlemen's agreement to purs

this end in concert, has cast a blight pn ^

Hoover's diplomacy and Mr. Borah's i^ealls

Nevertheless, it remains true that if any form^

can be found to persuade a reluctant people t^

they should forgive their debtors as they hope*,

be forgiven their debts, it will be along the 1^

timidly suggested by the Republican spokeslien.'
f

It has been violently asserted, by every Ameri 4

in authority, that no connection exists, or can u ..

sibly exist, between the debts of the Allies i
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April 23, 1943

i IN

Vli DIPLCKITIC AIH POUCH

Roi <Tftoqu«s Xlunard Tan Dendresehd* vas,

K8pionag« - R

Th« Bureau has been advised by the TTashington

City Vews Sorrioe that the Bistriot Criminal Court In Uexlco
City sentenced the 8ubjeotj»^ho Is generally knovn as

Jacques tigmard alias FraniPjaosoa* to tw<m^ years la*

prl80iSM|^ for the assassination ftore than two years a^^o

of Lool^rotsky.

You are instructor! vortry tho foregoing in-

fomation ^through your oontaots In L'exleo and to advise the

Buroatt aocordiagly.

Very truly yours«

Ur. ' ToIa«B_^

Mr. B. A. Ti

Ur CUft
Ur. Coff«y_

Ur. GUTiB_
Ur. Ladd

Mr.. Nithgli.

uJ; ?r'XntflWumc^T^oNS

'

Ur. CarA:

Ur. Rarbl
Ur.* Headl

John Kdgar Hoover
Director

4 'I o ^

St
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DATE:

SYNOPSIS:

REPORTED BY:

#259
CHARACTER;

^
JEXICO. ESPIONAGE - R

• VW43 to sentenced on V
mr,^-.—i**^*-*^^4**4 foi* the aaaasslnatlon

Si
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BuTftftu letter dated' 4/23/«i,

4ad« Available to:

> BmixiMi^»(CcmauIate)

J iM-A.
^

);i.A^

Copies:

^,5< - Bureau *En.W:
Mejdeo, D.

• 53?

r

•^4. ^«^^DERAl BUREAU OF rnvtsr^T^TiSr/ A
"^>^i^ MAY 11 194^ Ml//-^
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^^^.^^'^ y^^Si^^ MARHARD VAN DENDRESCHD, WAS. May 6. 1943
*•*..,' * * ;

iv DETAILS:

waa a«nt««.«^^S^^j^^^?
JACgOES MORNARD, alias Prank Jackson

^-.''^J^^eSer?^ L!^J P^^^^^ District
. r * 20 yeara' imprisonment for the aaaasaln-

^ Inasmuch as subject herein has been se»»*«»nced
for the murder of LEON TROTZKY, this ca-- as~b:esng' closed.

I

i:

CLOSED
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CHARACTER:
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Imas NotIdas", Uexlco, D. F,, evening paper, stated
m Uay 4, 1943, that subject was responsible for the
killing of the Russian General WALTSR KHEVITSKY in the
Mayflower %tel/ Wa8hiJaiert^n^^^ years ago.
Ni>:/<l5ta i Is. .were; given i . Informatipn stated to be obtained

finger-
P^ipd:;*^3^^t\; UkQ^^^j^l^^v^ti^^^ ar^d offic iial
desor ipt loir!are be ing "sent -as ericlosure a to Bureau
Copies and negatives being retained in the file in
Mexico City.

,
dljStributionXJito.s^^ aa ^informat ipn^^

'dva ilable to"lBmba'ssy *sourceVf^ -
^

^^'-*r^

- C -

r
t

i

%EEERENCE: I^«PO»*t #239 entitled JACQUES
.
MABNAIP VAN DSNDRSSCHD,

-K^r^ » was., Mexico Bepionage - B, .5/6/43
"

Si!

I' Available to:
335 ^

.. Ivr;:Mexic6,*'I);*fg30tt^
g'- may 2o :i|



.^^/•'V ^^JACQUES MARNARD VAN DBBTDBBCHD. was. Mexico City. D.
vV : MBXICO flSPIONAOB * R 5/15/43

.DETAILS: * The 'title of ^tiiis - report is -being changed" to
' ' . .

indicate the additipn or aliases, EBANK JACKSON
r"

. ^ • and JACQ,UBS MORNARD VANDENRBSCHBD.
'

"Ultimas Noticias", Mexico, D. F., evening
paper, stated on May A, 1943 • subject was res-
ponsible for the killing of the Russian General WALTBR
^KRBVITSKy, in. the Mayflower Hotel; Washington, D. C/,
about "two years ago. No details were given and it was

/^^-y^"/stated only that the information had been obtained by •

^ it^:-.vV:,a person, with intimate contact, in high Mexican, circles
' "that he had not authorized the use' of his name.

. General KREVITSKy was reported to be the head
of espionage in Spain during the Spanish Civil War.

Thrfre is being sent to the Bureau as an
of the fingerprints of subject, a

P''^^^!® Pictu*"® on the same sheet of
VJ«SfT<}^^r-^ n ilevelop ing paper, •

'knd ' a copy of the de script ion of
> • ' subject from the laboratory of criminology and

i^^-..
, identification, Mexico, D. F. Copies are also being

t^pe*^-:* . made a part of the file in Mexico, D. F. The negatives
Of these exhibits are also being retained.

1
- C -

Bnc. To Bureau; Full face and profile picture of Subject
Photographic copy of description
Photographic copy of fingerprints
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JOHN EOGaR HOOVEK
DIRSCTOft
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CDM:BB June 3, 1943

MEMOBAliroUM FOB MR.

Res JOSE DAVID ALFARO^IQUEIBOS
ESPXONAC^

In compliance vdth the telephonic request of Supervisor
Ducommun the following information was obtained from the files of
the State Department.

Attached hereto is a report from the American Consulate General
in Mexico, dated^October 9, 1940, giving a|(^ummaiy of statements attributed
to David AlfarcFfeiqueiros before the Judge of the First Instance, in
Coyoacan*

There is also correspondence in the State Department's files^ and
in a report from Havana, dated li&y, 6, 1943 j which stated that in accordance
with instructions contained in the Department's telegram No* 448, dated
April 10, temporary visitor »s visa Ko. 141, issued at Santiago, Chile, to
David Alfaro Siqueiros was taken up and cancelled by the Havana Embassy on
AprU 23, 1943*

In a bi-monthly report on Communist activities submitted by the
American Consulate General, Uexico, and dated ilay 13, 1941, it was reported,
"David Alfaro Siqueiros, who was released under bond for complicity in the
murder of Robert Sheldon Harte, fled to Cuba by airplane, as reported in un-
numbered dispatches of April 28 and April 29, 1941. It is understood that

: he will proceed from Cuba to Panama, and it is rumored that his ultmate
destination is either Chile or Russia.**

As Siqueiros could not have departed from Mexico in the v/ay that he" — ^ -— —t — —

-

di^ -without the tacit consent of the interested Mexican authorities, it is
i /^asonable to deduce that the Uexican government is glad to be rid of Siqueiros
^VAnd that no effort vdll be made to extradite him ^for complicity in the murder

of tHe American citizen, Harte." "

,,,tV:^\ / -

—

Siqueiros has also been mentioned in a reporfr*=fuiTdshedn3rie' Bureau*
by the State Department, April 16, 19411 this Sas a,Sispat^ dated
March 31, 1941 entitled, "Transmitting StrictWfiCoijI^^ei^altjifS^Ino

BUY Concerning Release of David Alfaro Siqueiros, "Chargetd vdi^J^mplicity
in ^e Murder of Robert Sheldon Harte, an Americ,

4>



o
Memorandum for Ur. Burton Page two

Siqueiros is also mentioned in a dispatch, Polish Series No, 272,

dated llarch 4, 1943» from the Embassy at London. This report was furnished

the Bureau April 8, 1943 and was entitled "History of Communistic IJbvenient

in Argentina's

Siqueiros was mentioned in the bi-monthly report on Communist

activities dated May 1 to July 1, 1941* This report was furnished the

Bureau on July 28, 1941

•

The Bureau was also in receipt of a MID report dated January 30,

1943f concerning Oavid Alfaro Siqueiros; a report dated April 23, 1941;
and a report dated April 1941, entitled "Ultijnate Destination of David

Alfaro Siqueiros" was furnished the Bureau on May 13> 1943^ A report on

the participation of David Alfaro Sique»os in an assuit o§ the House of ' ""^'^y.'
fll^.i

Leon Trotsky was furnished the Bureau December 31> 1940. The report was f"'-"rlm^^
|

dated Uay 24, 1940.

RjSCOMIiEENDATION:

It is recommended that this information be furnished to the Espionage
j

Section for the particular attention of Supervisor i>ucoinniun, I

Kespectfull^,

CD. Marron

Attachment



Sub j . t : Letter c 1' 'Trar.sui1 1al . |

'

To : Ko no 3;: c J . r Hqovp r ,

'

:0i rector, icier^l :-ur:?i:,u of Ir.vo::tif;axior.,

Uni t nd ;3 1 c.t e 3 E o-*-);.- r*. i\t of Jus t i c^ ^

Washi Hi'.:* 0 ii , j) . 0 .

I
'

' —
!

Tlie fit t :
.

c
'.-.e d co ra:.urii cat iono ara/f 0 rv.-ard ed f 0 r your info.r"Vir

|

t i 0 n £ ;r.d sMch ac 1 1 0n 13 you c0 r.o i c.0 r s .^'blc , ^ , , /
' ~

;

ioT the Chief, iiriitr.ry Intelli<:or;CO S-K-vicr::

/

Colonel, rr^nsn.l :;taff Cor,;2.

Asst. 3>-c:cutivo Officer, I 'IS.

SriClo'j'.ivrs: '

'

ft I



' Amy Sorvic.'^ i:''jrcr s ( J

3 u'lly 10-1:5

cur.irv'.ry of !n:i"'yrr.:rtion: ^^"^

Ac c 5 r -i A : .
- to a iv ; 0. i ^ i.lil o iuf . rr^-'.nt , Er.vi cl Alfr ro 31C>Ur I 0 S hp.s Ion on

conraisc-^or.'-i zo pnlnt r rr»urp.l rrprr^aentin-- the r.tr'ar.Vie of Cubn. for >.cr
1'rc edo ri p.r. :l fcr dor»Qcrr c jr . Thl a jr.ur.- X , the report e ^ r. t e r> , v i 1 1 be i' i i .r.:i c e

d

V the Co-'.'r-Lirn.tor" Office in Vn. /yi,-tGn,
^.ji?^.

-^.nd donp.ted to the Cuor.n
•ipvprnnirnt 'i:;;/ Vis» rp.crr.Vir- c- ^>r- p.qX^iVn-An p rjfer r. Oalturrl Inctitute of
Hca\-ann jr ; or t <• :! to be n, Co..mui i c t-1 '-'r.t or sr^^ToH^T'' •

—

j>ariiitr tho revolution in Spp.in, 3:;.U3:i|s vas rctiii.-^ C-rU r.rfnt for
Loyalist 3-jj«,tn, rr^d r.ftcr the Loyr-0.ist3* defeat "b:' r?>.*T3C, SrcyjIlill-XS

I'ctMrncd to il^xico, still in thf- r::»plo;.' of the rrPV. xhcrc he vrs th'?

or.-:;vrii3cr oi ttr?ij.smchii.fr—>v.t p. ttrek ^/hich '.'p.g ;iic- first r.ttc-rot on t'iie

iiffi of Lc or; 1". V>2SiC?, -

?h>j(5c.^«^:ila±...?r.rtyj3f Cubf\ is ^r.id to hrvr .^bov;t thirty tho\isrr-d
ne -it) er 5 t p r - r. c t , ivv/l n ;;; the 1 r r p t. 'Oon-j^. i s t g- r.-.ber sh ip of my co-.ir.try
oij.tfilde the Vdfv-..
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65-29162

SAC « How lork

3«pt0Bb«r'X3» 1943

3T Ali

For your Inforritiim la conaaction with the instant case thor© aro
Jfuml«h«d two photoatatic copikw. ot an article t "The Vordict on the Assassin
of Ttotaky," by tValter 0»Eourka, ^hi^h appe&rB in tha August, 190, isimo of
th« Fourth Internationtl, or»ai^. or tli^:.€pclaliat Workers party.

"i"" The artioU dlKSjuaaaa tha queaUon X^rwudc Jaeeon's source of
v

-if.
fttwla and atatw th« projiliiiion that aa long a»>fc^3eon^«ialive and in jail,
ta^i tenaiitatea A prci|pL«tt for th« •0P0» alnoa tharf. ifc^wiya ^. ...^ *wfc

' ba nay raveaX hia idantity.

1f

®- jFlinrDrk City.
^ rvnFYicD

Reference la also isade to tha report of 5ptft£i£lt' /Agent luCoffey_

'i \ . Jaoaon «aa tha aubjact of the caae enUtladi Vao^l^s >:amard van
' aliaseej Et Al| Eaplonaga ~ li," Suroau Xile 65-29162, of

"

-^UV'-'/^Whieh iairferk was the office of Origin* That caae waa closed with the

rapprt of 8]paoiaX Agent iiuaaall S* Qamarj dated at Nev Xor'^, Wctm lork,

5^ In the light of reoent davelopaenta in the Altac)iuler caae, you
' are instraotad to deteraine ivaadlataly tha proaant addreaaaa and telephone

'^'^SMifesra-of the aubjeota in the van Dendreaohd casfimO'WWfa iBSiOMulj —
^ ^

Carrier
"

Gl»a4%ad-at. Raw lork City May 11, 1942 in the' van Deiidrcachd casacu^^s^^W^^
. Lad4f report are ahoirn the naeea and addreaaea df tha Indivlcualb^^oBsd by
Nicj^fiAl^JUflson fron the Bote! Pierrepont, Brooklyn from U to <;une 30,

Ro8i94Ql3f poaaibla intereat in the ^itJjchuler case ar.i r^afl^jteeaa^-U- Fiarr^pont,

<^fc>4^traj|rflpklyxM Boyd Bilax^j4unn«r, S^^'^t 79th Street, iSanhattanj and Prank

.^;2;j\cXapifllaakl, Ilancott Avenue, Heipat^d, J^hg laUnd.

"^'-^rbo fou are inatrudted to* ^araite^tte praaent location of these indiv*. t^ftl^
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J. Edgar Hoover - Dlreotor^ Fedaral Bureau of Inreatigatlon

m. EimRS K. BARSET
IWTERJttL SBCURin - C

There are attached five photostatic oopiea of

naterial reoentlT' receivisd tgr the Bureau from the Office of

Ceneorahip relating to the efforts on the part of Jesus Hernaxklea

Toaas and his party to obtain' a transit visa to pass through

the United States on their /ay from Russia to 2fexico.

Thia material .Uf furnished for your information in

connection with your ii^ptigation of the individuals named in

the censorship naterlal^^Xou will note that sufficient copies
of the material have he«a>aubnitted so one copy might be placed
in the individual cast||il^ on Cr. Barsky, Frpressor Rautenstrauch,

Muriel Draper, Fauline)^liiSv»an» and Lsland Stowe. Two copien

have also been transodtted to the Portland Office for Its InToma-
tion in connection with Leo Lavi^nson.

Snclosure

CO - Portland (with enclosure)

1944
"

^^^^^



u BUKEAU OF IKVE3TIGATI.

UNITED bTATES DEPAHTMiSNT OF JUS'.

Laboratory Work Sheet

0
L.40

He: Jacques Momard van Dendreschd,was; et alj
ESPIONAGE — R,

Lab. # 33S28
File # 65-29162

Examination requested by

Date of reference communioationi memo 11-12-40

Examination requested : Miscellaneous

Result of examination: Embodied in memo 11-13-/^0 j by PN. Examination by

Date blocked:
received Lab 11-12-40
recorded Lab 11-14-40

tNsuJand '

Blair

.40^
p



'

\ OjflCQ lS/iem(^^^ • united siQi.^ overnment

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI date 5-3l-.l42^

FROM : SAC, HOTlSton

SUBJECT: HUNK . tUpSON, was.;

INFORlCmON CONC£RNIHa
Bureau File 65-29162

Reference Is made to Bureau letter to the New York Office dated
September 18, 19i*0, copies of which -were furnished to Houston* With this
letter fomardad to ihierested offices for their assistance in investigation
were copies of statements made Isy the subjects, copies of a strictly confidential
dispatch from the American Consulate in Uexieo and copies of a summarized transla-
tion of three newspaper clippings pertaining to the assault of LEGIT TROTSKI*

This matter was RUC<d to the New Tork Office by the report of Special
.

Agent J* A. WALTER, dated Houston, Texas, December I4, 19U0* Inasmuch as the l
enclosures above referred to apparently are of no farther value to this office,
and copies thereof are, apparently, in the possession of the Bureau and the
office of origin, they will be destroyed by the Houston Office unless advised
to the contrary by the Bureau prior to July 1, VMx%

DHTiiish
'-r;. 62-20 .

cc i New York



WASHINGTON

0
Jiine 8,

' / Wr. John Edgar Hoover,
' / Federal Biireau of Investigation,

Departmeat of Justice,^ * Washington, D. C*

n.
>.:/

Dear Mr. Hoover:
Attention: BIr- W. J. Pdi

I enclose a corar of submission slip SA-FIN-3960 which
concems Sr. Davicra.farPsiqueiroa . It is believed the.t this
Jjadividual may be Identical to Jose Alfarol

re:
As above.

Sincerely yours, .{% y - ^ -

p. Wo^femuth,-^'^!



OFFiaS OF CENSORSH*. A

UNITED STATES Of AM^RICaI

Rbcord Ko.

POSTAL CENSORSHIP

PROM:

U8T:

X>ate of oommunidailott Date of postmark Kind of mail Mail No.

Pn»viou6ly cpuaored by Station distribution

I>K.

FnvloiM relevftnt raoorda For interpfBco uae

To be
photographed

1^0

Photo No. To whom photograph is to be i$ent

TO:,
,

Register No.

0I8PO8A3
ORIGINAL CO

CATIO

H :.

R

C

Sent with commi

Division
...(^getjpn)

Table ». A,C. Reviewer Examination date

1
IVI&IOT*

paIo-'H vo*jm:, v-i:.')-":'..', /a.r

COMMENT

tjliFAl'>>i<^--"«i^ ^^i'-^^ i"'-^-^ ^-'t*^' v^ritt
•

ihii iio^<fr-:

ISXit,,

„ afll© efoout Cub^»; 6^i':» l;er ^^ctts^r viae a -Cifcayv tictcj.. ^:

.hat. h*tr brother is in Oo,sAabacc3 i ,lrU,ftr "c^^ij ci" *; u
f!$^^\m AjGierlca cont^ini^n^: w t**-^:.cle title v^roi" : . v^i/f

»'I believe w© tvovild ali. cto aa rb-vt poor noI'Uor oi^d-^'

SI





X

100-31551

york, 7, r'. 1.

filr«otor» FBX

^ CESS0K5HIP tfimSS

JacqT^i" Hornerd Ve^^ndrcschd

,

' [onard, Jsak fforton,

Caririadreas

Casr Sirt
I /

As haa bean pzwiooaly polniad <nit in Imraatieatlon^ U^e ^.iXO Ci^fK

apparantly concaros attappta to fraa fKABK JACSOS froo jail in Itexico City,

It thi9 19 trua, then it would appear partiiwnt to aacarUiin t he true iden-

tity oX /ACSOH if poaaibla. A tboroifih ratiw of the Wen York files concern-

ing JaCSOH (Buraaa Fila 65*>29l62Xa« well.as the AiTO a-^ doea ijot rolUct

that;4AC50K*S troa IdaxtUty baa avar ocen established* The estebliahment

Of hit idtntit/ night piradtiea eoaaidarab3A information ccncaming preYioaa

contaota and ectiTiUea aX both hiautaU and wl<m« iaaecUtaa in Sew York,

Canada^ and UexLoo.

On Paga U of tha xaport of Special Agant QEOKGE J. SXkRR in the

JACSO» CASE, dated September 3, 19^0 at Saw Xork City lnYestif:ative ref^ulta

Irotk Bllia lalund are reflected. Thia reflected -Uif.t J^C'v;:; arrlv'id in ^ew

Tork on the lUX OR FRAKCl on Saptea4)er 9» 1939, having, sc-^il^J iroa f.c|^^aa!:

ton on fjeptewbar 3, 1939. JACSOI'S occupation was indicated as enelneer, ai

he was able to read and wrlta EngllA. Tha reoorda ahowed Omat Brltrln under

the heading *»»itlonaUty*, hat thtm it went on to aUte ttet the nsn is s

Sarbian, born at lovinak, Togoailnwia and that ha was pemitted to enter t^e

Quitad States through what la known aa an "BxacutiTt Order", this apf» rentJor,,^
Meaning that ha waa elaarad "on ordar fron the hoadquartere of the IsiniigratLoil /

Vnd Itetttialisation Sarvioa at liaahington, !>• C«* Two last residences were

ahoWBy ona haii« giwnn aa Montreal, Canada, and tha other as 47 y*a.c dea Aoscias,

FCDlRAt e':^TAU OFIN-VtSTIGMlON

JUL 15 1944



0

L0tt«r to I31r«otor Jum 38

1

nr 100-31551

Paris, fila destination on arxivaX ivas given as Canada, arriving at Kouse'

Pointy New York* Th« records llksnlst dlacloaad VrAt the Tnan had been in
the United States previoasl^ in 1939 And leXt on Aiigost 3» 1939 to go to
his hose at 63 Boe Kot» Ckb# ds t*Oestj Montreal, Canada.



c

utter to ISlmtor '
'

.
- June S8, 1944

wr 100.31551
•

In th« report oX Spseial Agent F. C. HuOD dated Septesnber 16> 191*0

at Albeny, R«w Tork It la indicated that fiOOD acught to e stabU eh the iwhere-

abottts of 163 ^"tte Kotre Ikm© L*Oe«t« Re stste'i that there is no such addre a o

in lk>ixtreal aa 163 Ba« .K6tre X4u&« East, vblla 163 Hue Notre C&zae Keat la

eoTared^ Xh% Aldritfe^^ildingr ^rtlier that "L*0e8t" la not the ves' atraeta
art dcall^tad aast or wtat in ibntraal» bai that tbajr arc daalgnated aa
"law aijd. roaatn. • v' \ J. ^

In thia 8a«e report on ?aga 6 further inforniatlon ia sot forth
concerning tha fact th»t FKAHK JACSOM, I65I St, Dominique T.fcreet, onore?!
Kaa isaued Natural1«ation Certificata 1^506, Seriea E. Tbe report ^rdlcated
that the addreaa I65I 6t, £bfldniqaa Street la in the center of tha led il^ht
tlatriet is MontraA and that lnvaatli^atioii thara aa to a trnca of JACSON
vaa negatdLTa« tha ranting afent at thia addraaa for tha paat five yaara bad
no raoord af JACSOV, It «aa nottd, h<ia«Tar» that a Belgian np^d mcim
rORRJO raaidad at I653 St, Cbslniq:aa Streat and that tCStJO ^uld probably
know tha Jewlah faadly ifao had laat hold the property at I65I 5t. DoTalnlque
Street befora the preaant property agent obtained it. It was not oo.nslderod
worthwhile to contact either the Belgian EOHEJO or the Jewish ^ly.

Ur« fOXUKDRTH of the Bureau telephonioally adviaad Cpeeinl '^c^nt

in Qiana B, £• SACXETX at 5^40 on August 21, 1943, tha day after tha
aaaaaaliiatlon of TBOISKI hsr JACSOH, Xbm% JACSQB rafoaad to diaouaa his a etlT*
itlaa or iraTala in tha united Stataa or aogr aaaooiataa or oontacta hara*
nr. roXVORTH Indioated that JACSOIT uaad tha aliaa JACK MOftlOll in New York.

By letter to the Kew loxk office dated Soveafcer 23, 1940 tha
Bureau indicated that JAC30H»8 flctltlotta naturalisation m Canada, ra tcII
aa hla falsa paaaport, may hara baan obtained through ths ^sn\stttizc A
ROBBRT fiAI&R, GUSTATO tCflim^, HAROLD VAN KIPEH, and £i:i Y .•'GHc:.'.' a no-
torioua ring of fcorgera operating In Canada and Now York.



^- 0

ja 100-31551
'

r,X.«B«. rtO»« » "'^fJ'^'i^^mSSE^ -S-Tof »n ^«tl« order-

jfroathi Bttr#«tt of ^'^^^swwo . v requ«»t«<i that U b« aow,

^^^^^

2 CC lK«ahlngtofi Fl«W

2 CC Albwjy

Very tr\ay yours.



I









HRA:GA
.

:nr ico-gissi
Letter to l^irector: June 27^ 1944 ,

of Till JACSO:t«s al'falrs. In the past it has
"been noted that »7ACSO:7 was supposed to live well
in nrison, on a scale thc.t would cost^conslderable
siras of money and that the so^irce of these funds
r,-o-parently ca-ne thrcugli Attorney OoiOe. It Is '

:

sugi^-eGted that the Bureau ascertain thi^ou^i its
cont.'icbs in Mexico City, if TDOssiljle. Information

J concornin^ OSTOS' hani: acco\int ai;d financial trans-
I c.c^:f.'jns concerning JACGOIT. In this connection, the/ developraent of a highly confidential source of

information as to OSTOS» personal possessions might
he desi Table » .

5. Reference is made to Mew York letter to the Bureau dated
Au.:niBt 30, 1940 in the miK JACSO?: case. \;hich forwarded

'

to the Bureau three r>hoto8tatic copies, each of the front
rnd "back of the postcard wlflch was in JAGSOK'a trunk and

'*
.

also three copies of the top of a billhead of a firm i'n'^^
"

'

Mexico City "El Incendlo" and the reverse aide of a business
card which bore on the fr.ce of it the business address ofl

. "General Service Comrjany
-S.de R.L. Sorvorcio <

Autorlzado l^uick" •

, ..

• "
' .

and in the lower left hand corner:
. *L

"Rafael ?fartinea- _ ^ ; ".r'l''

Gerente Av. Morelos 9" , ..

"Tels: 8-5;?-38. L-37-.38. Mexico, D.F.« J;
''

'. !
;

Also Indiotiiicti "Victoria 95" and numeral "48349" and another*^"
nai.oral which npt»eared to be 448.





v.. ' -•
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... :o .: .IVuo. -:} ..TO, IpiJ-, c.ilJ.: Li^j

thl3 Ofris^ for 6h9 •^'i'r^o^ od: ct^;>>l.ii2-^- a 1

-.1



c

'

. saoaco cm,
; \ 6-X2-44

HAMS:

?HOTOQfiAPfli

awxi42«3j; -

0
, wltli aliases: fra:ik Jackson,

fttderal Peaitantlary^ ^•zico* f .
•

Tbia * InOlvldoftl l'» tho convict«d assasoln of L20II THCTJST aa4
is proliab iddatieal;i(lth t&a Saaaian agent **riITA<* «bo is
Biaatioaad ia aecrat writing lattera of the Kuaaiaa agexit

None rui-uiahea to Bureau.

Ko typowritiflg, handprinting or handwriting apecisians furnishsd
.
to. 3ur«aa», ' ^ •

Ha la not the penoorahip wateh Xiat , it ia reeosuaecdad that
he bo iJcaadiataXy placed thereon.

Fending.

e-i-x

—



Kaw ToJ* 7, Kev Tgx^c

RRf iilTO 0/^^

It vlH "b* ree«Hrtd thnt for snrietlr'e the "^Mr#*'-u 'v «t "^r*"*!

tf^Btptln" to Ascertain thd tru« t«1fln*.l*3r of J^C'^r ~
r''"^"*.*':^, n

**«aitlamt55d I.r-Oisf TS^TOKT In Mexico City In 1«40. In this connrctlr^a
It if not«4 that It hap ^t^ii pretI swiftly reoortfla th^t f<'*r??^vn ^rrlv<5d
in T^ev Tcirl: Gftjr on J3»pt«iVr 9, 1939 al)o«rd the ^. 3» iT-i: TT3 ?7-A:!fr!,

vhloh i !• 1t«i^»^ Tnino^ 3«ptoc^9r a, X^:?9. K\9 rawilfopt min^i'^r

vai 13767 aaA hit dl«««JftjeonA onMn*. Top imrpo^es of thle trit^,
h# tr^lleA hU nm m»ir7ACflOg. In«lc9*«a Ms ^iecupuHon wa« -it

of ©nfdnesr, cltis«n of r^reAt Britain, ^firM?*n r^-ce, ^ In

^Tn3or the '^•Ptlon "It^ne r*nA qooplet* a'^dre*!! of nc Tf**?*

r«latlv« or fri«ad la fioontry *Aenea all«n cwaet*, he s+^ted the
foUowlttiKt **n&ild»no«l 47 Stiff da« Acaolae, PajtI*, rpff-iee",
Indicated th«t he vae ftoliM; "hone» to 63 1^ Kotre T-rnoff de Tmie«t.
Kontreal, Cna»da, and that hie TinxpOfie In con^nff to the T;nlt*s4 TtnVi^
ma *tw«elt»,

Ir^ '^ireAtt will recall ^^--i^ thif« {'-n*r'»'^^ , Ccrt'^'-'" r-rr—
le nflt only noa-oxletent, hut thnt th-j t«rni "T^oucmt" l« n'^t. fv« v/ ,

e*»»t OP vp«ft 1*» in>McAtiid '.n l?otttr<»nl, mwK J^CTv inOlcr^to'^
foil-wi'ifr (tAffcriptlnn **ien hi» «irrlv«d in 1?^*^ TorV in 19.'0i

I^*ipltal *?tiituef

^Ifhtl
CotmleTtont

^yaei
T^ealthi

'iCdtioatloni

!



(

)

L«ttAr to ^iwator, TBX

^'l\in Inland, TT^v Tnr*r It w»<» aI*^o ^*-Mrt'»l'^e<! th^t on

whloh h« left April 13, 19.T0. Hl« nnalfBvt Ban^«r l« loent«« ^11 In
Iglftttd, ^Inni niXBlMkr 10357 » paice 29913. W« IndleAtcA that Ms Iftflt

p«ra«a«Bt m4te«t vha i«iltlmor«, Kw7l«nA» md that hit A-otiiiatl'Tii

««• Saltloom* ^ff atated ha had 'praTlo«i«lir 'boea la Baltfnora for a
period of flTS y«"=rs fuid -^-i^s i:Qlr.j; to Tl?5lt a fr'^sn^i, "i^nter'bprr, Tl?
ClflTcland ^yenud, ''«%Ttlmora, tha l^n^rth of hl« lnten<1c»fl stfly In

Hnl^ad ntPt?ii w»» lndioat*4 pftrnnnent, ^lf» clr«n of Irnl^T'^tl'^n

Tl«Ji wot quota, Ko. 4fil94, Iffvoed at Southra^'ton, "^T-^^-nd VrTinv^r'

IPSO. Th« follovlni^ vaa hia datorlptloni

ValT
BrovB

I'nehlnl't

*Va to r^wj^ nnd vrlt*
Sn*l«ad

Hl«h Lftjrh, >'njirla»id

!*r-. J^nX'^^Oi:, -ir^ >^rh. .

vlf:h allAff "runk J^-owon TSAViSJ^CK^iCW, rantlntipfl. ""^mva, nr** i ir-.'lff i

It t« aotad, VoveT«r» thftt thnra ft a 1^ Inch (!l««cropnne7 in *'-"»tr hel-'-.

that the ry^«i of FHAIiy JAG^OW ^^^^ Inaic^tfld hrovn, Ml ft V-n^o of
TMHX J^CK«50H nrt In^^lcttd a« hlua.

The Bflltlnora FitId IHvlalon It re'*«.i«»«te'l to locwta V.VTir

JACK'^OUg wha arrlTtd In ''ew Torlt April ?TL, If^rsn. In or^«»r t^n*- ;.:nT

-"S* Idantlf led vlth Tfmt .TAC^Oir ©r el»Bln»tail from con«1.^-*rAtlon,

Tha Vhlladalphla 71«ld DlTttloB It rtfttt»»ta^ to r^nlce p e* oefr

at the TaiNtca of tmlimtloa and TTaturallyatlon 'Harriet In orr^er to

Kali^itt

CoDplaxloiit

'»lrt

Cecixpatlonj

'daeatloii?

eitlsans
Saeal
Bom I

Afrai

i'othart



(J

L«tt«r to Dlrvctor. TBI

ftneertaln vhitther op no* tha fRKKK JACX^W pii^ 7HATT!C JKC^>C'V n<*ntlonn?l.

In thl« letter nr* Identical.

The BtiTMU It reoDented to hnr« Ite confidential «OMrca?« In
?«rlf Fr^noe nake » eheeV »t 47 Hae dee Aencli*« In nn ^ttonpt to
aiieertaln tafomfttien eonoeralnj; JACCUKS HOS^MtO, with f>lia« Frnnle

Jaeff«ii« at vfalah aMrees HORltiBB amaMtttly reel4a4 vonotlne j^nrin^

3 CC Bal tlnore
a CO Phllndelphla



0
Bwltirsor^ - 3, ' "dryland

R5i

JM

Director, '"31

5*€ferooce le to the Yrok letter to the Director
diite*i i ctcijcr 13, 19U, in the altovs-Cfititioned case, B-jt-e-u rile
,n00-J1551.

^':VfX^.J^ Oatabtr 26, liwUcatee that mNKTjA(XsaV, %iio Arrived la
^

-t.' »*>*Tortt on April ja; 1930, l» notHaentilal vlth FH«Jl<^JACXK, ^aa
>

V' :^jalitti JAC^ite^^M^^ : ; ^ —:

A reviev of the Petition for LVitumlizfitlorv recordr^ of the
laanlgr^aion jjnd Natural isatloo -ervlce, i^JLtiiaoret 'Sarylflnd, Inoicr.tea
the foUoviqg Infonaation:

* • 'v.'--«^ • - • •» • i V ...
*

.

. T.v^- r .

lioTeobcr a, 19^1. Tfi^KK JACK^bf, residing >U)fJ -iaet
'.i;;^ lomlwrd. street, 3fatlffiore, Maryland (formerly ;?17 Cleyelund Avcaue,
" Maryland) made a petition for natnraHzatlon. Thie Indi-

ndual VA« bom on Fe^ninry??, 1903, in Cbeahire, Kngland. Ho was
'

,^ * :

J«8crlbed aa folldval
'V^.

--'
;. . .. • ... -

^f .:' ^ Baca , ^adta
Sex Male

r Complexion Fair
Hair 3rown
^yes Brown
Hei;5ht jtjii

<
:

Vfei^t 145 pounda

.

*
• Ke married hit wife, MAHt, on Septeabar 2, X939, at
Baltimore, v^iyland. He last llTed la Southaapton, St-vjlimd, and

" er»t«red the I'nlted States at Hew York, ?«ew Tork, under the nama YxWiA
.JAPC9» oB Ajjrll ai, 19J0. on tha SS Gero«a Ifeshington, In hi* ->:titioc

1^
*

8

1*

3^

|?N0V25I944 '-

'

INDEXED
NOV 20 1S44 ?

U. S. DEPART



(J

" AX-TO CA3
SoY«nb«r XI,

he »tftt«€ t)wt bs had r«8id«i la the TJnlted St.- tep contlnunu«sly pIrc*
hl« arrival hsrt. His tvo vitaatscs verc vILIIA>|ZAXtv,-

, ji?.^ 15/, Jorth
--^^ Ia)ce%«od.AT«Ba«, and.,&£0roi|^CE328, .^7 South i^cwklriC Strctt, both ^

: ;f IWItinors', . Merjclftnd. ' Tb»a«*wltna«9es «dvle«d that they . had kno\^ tha
:^MtltlOQ«r that hd with Mil regulArXjr And that h«
:.xad jiot >«ea..fth890t;^fm;tb6 t7alted' States to their kcLo%rX«dge. w»
ttdiRlttM' ftp « cltleea of the tJattod States on January 12, 1942.

111© filftg of the Inral^jratioo and '•atur^llK-^tion -ervlce
contJoined c copy of tha subject's Allfio i^glRt'r'tlon Form vhicU uftf?

completed, at Baltimore, Karylaod, on Eecewber 7, 19^.
A-;; f'-j-T • ^

^
'• '^/^^ • •.

< ' -i.--^ '

.34 axfLTJinatioa of tha records of th» Cburt of Coaajon Pleas,
«vjf-: ,^/>v^tla»ri»; Kajrylaiul». in&loated that JSAHK epnlled for a
' . * mcrie^e license .on Angaet 26 , X939 , la 3aatioore , Maryland . He «
'

' a^arried on September 2, 1939, in Boltiinore, W&ryland, to -^JAnT C.

mzs« liCKSON In this doconent Ms described jr^s &!;e 36. i^lngle,
a nachiniat find a OAtive of iAgland.

it le noted that the referenced letter ^aJlcated that JAJ
MOB>?<JPD, uplns the alias ^nm JAC30S, departed froo is iavre, /r&iics,

. . SB Septeaber 2» 19^, aboard the SS He de France, and arrired at
Hew Tork City on Septsober 9, 1939.

.

;

^HHHiHllllH^miBl^, GaQse Litho^nt)hir.^ Coapany,
419 Kaat Xotn^rd Street, advised that FBAKC JACKSCV had been employed
by thut coinpany for the last twelve or fifteen- yearo, Ibria? the
early 19>)«« JACKSON 'nade a trip to '^o^land, hin a-.tive Inr^S, fcr «i

ehert vi<'lt to hljj T^erents, Since thfit time he bad '.orViel re.?uU-rly
at the (hinne I.itho^^|>h^^^^^ny and had been /•absent from work ->nly
for fthort Int^-rvals. ^^[j^^^felt certain thet JACKSC:: had not been
out of tha ^'nited .stntss since his return from iilQgland.

^HHHBH^^^H^BP (Wte Itithogrnobing Comooiny, a'^vi^cd
that tha subject had been ra^larly employed by the Ormt^o Lltho<?T«onin^
Company since the early 1*^30' a. He r^v^ paid a ^erT^I^^ falrry find

cor sequently n« record was ever kept of any abeeQcei* froin his wor^^*



Director, TBI .. •^.^v::-
'

JTrow bit pereonal knowledge, fadvl^^ed that HUfJK JACKSOrl h/wl
returnjA to Kn^lwid la the •rJ'/f WJ^i's. Sine* thea be hsd been ab^eat
from his \tork a f«v days at a time on Infrijqyent occi^pi -a«. HIHI

^ifelt certain that JACK9QIJ had aptJjeea abeent from,the Unitod^UUa
;elnc« hltt retorn froB Ibglai4,^ ^ v^ ^-.^

'

Vhi>.aelphi^ neia rtvislbn to chectr tht» records of the Bureru cf
Iiial«r«tlon nnd ?*ntarftlij;atloii Service* As i« Indicated above, thn
reeorda tnl?- re-'dce r<»gnrding JA.CX3C?I»8 uaturrlizttion hp.ve -rrsfV^ ^ f . i

_ heen checked In Mnltlmore. f I i
^•f.-:'. •' v.,'-:Vv.-- '

. .
.,:,;/.

'''-J- . c
^/ v' '^H-

, . ;««7 truly youre,'

V*:-.
^.

FAJlowb
I

100-7flOX » 1

CO - mifidalphia
.]

00 -».,iew ToFk
. .1

'
ii
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F.B.I.^ELETYPE

•vc' FR0M^^5^ AN TOM 10

I RECTOR AND .SAC N>^-YORK

DEED. JACQUES JX^KM4RQ YANDENl}(^t£SCHQ , VMS, ET AL, eSFIOM/lE
SUBJECT NARCISCXBASOiLIS ARRI'VEO LARElJO, TEXAn JJUC LA3T l.. H

• TO MOSCOW VIA NEW YORK. THAVELING ON MEXICAN UIPLGI.-.aTlC F^.i-PO

-N0.'2l6 ISSUED MEXICa, D,.' F. JUNE 21, I945 AND U.S. OiPLOMATIC
^HT VISA NO. 559 ISSUED MEXICO, D. F. JUNE a2, 1545 VALID FOR SI

,OAYS. ONLY NEW YOftK ADDRESS CARE- OF MEXICAN CONSULATE. HE IS

.'MEXICAN AMBASSADOR TO RU5S I A. ' OESCRl BED • BORM OCTOr^E.^ Zl^ ^%>'J
'•TENANOO, MEXICO, FIVE FEET SEVEN INCHES, RljpDY CO>,^PLEX-T Oii , '.-LAC

HAIR, BROWN EYES. WIFE CLEMENTINA &ATALLAr^^\S30.LS KOT ACCO:,l

ING HIM. PREViOUSLY ENTERED U.S. AT LAREDO OK ;^OVEf.<;iER ^,0, V)
,.

THEN TRAVELING ON OmCIAL, NQT DIPLOMATIC JIEXICaH PASSrOr^T I'O.

"AND U.S. DIPLOMATIC TRANSIT VISA NO. 212 ISSUEu AT NlXICO, u. F

NOVEMBER 24, 1944*^ WAS THEN ACCOMPANIED BY HIS SON ANi^lEL. WAS

EN ROUTE .XO . RUSSIA LEAVING NEW YORK CITY JANUARY 11 LAST. RUC

,;T

TRAiNS-
<TY

AT

A^.Y-

HE iE.

RECEIVED 7-7-45 11 :52 P.M. E'AIT LL
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i lfi.'bjL^aOX 1/29/46

' ^ nClMTW Wa3iJ©0 IDXOSDAK), TOOL TBU2q!WB asI

It it BOt«d that aooordlaip to an ftattouMMoat «pp«»7lnie la th«

K«Rleo*» » «M9iJL«m hrii %e«a iftltUttd 'by %U Satloul OoaaitiM of th«
lt«3elo«a Oonowlat tetgr to nOoo |ia0»OOO.OO Noadooa to naaneo tho Coasoalot

It «Mi fvurttMT onno«aood that Tie«iito Lei^bor&o TolodiAD, TUn
Telata^s Pavtd ilfaro 8l«a«lro« tmA ««r««d to aorv* ea tho >*Potron«

0O3Bittoo> oa tponoori for tho oaspolca to ralto nss.ooo.OO.

Tho pforpoio of this oocoraaAoa It to ploeo ea rocord tho laforaatloa
indtofttiiic pre«0o6iBUal6t aotirit/ oa tho part of throo ladiTldcalt ia Mexico
vhooo ossLOt ooaaootloa vlth tho Cosataaltt ?art7 of K^xleo hao hooa a queotloa
for ooM tlao.

a

J:

J.
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Books of the Times

By ORVILLE PRESCOTT

Leoii Trotsky

QiVZ years ago t-eon Trotsky wa» murdered in

Coyoacan, Mexico, by an unluiown assassin

Who pluaged a pickuxe l»tc bis skull. At
that time Trotsky had completed and thoroughly

reviaed th« first seven chapters of his biography
of Stalin. Amonff his notes was enough material

tor flv« more chapters and several supplements,

lliese have been edited and expanded with
clarifying: lnterpolfr>

tlons by Charles Mal-
amutb, who Is also

the translator of Trot,
sky's "Stalin,"* which
Is published today.

This beck was msnu^
factured and distrib-

uted to reviewers
more than four years
ago. But it was
withdrawn from pub-
lication at the last

moment by its pub-
lishers, who felt the
time hardly propi-

tious for the appear-
ance in >America of a
biography of the head
of the Soviet state by
his bitterest p.eraonal

f enemy. Whether the present moment Is any
(more suitable is problematJcaL

Leon Trotsky was one of the great fijureg of
twentieth century history.' An orator, writer,
theorist of revolution, soldier and fanatical
polemicist, he was aecond only to Lenin among
the leaders of the Communist revolution. He
had already written a history of that revolution,

a book on Lenln^ an autobiography. It waa in-
•vitatoie that he should also Mnrita of the Soviet

^ ruler .who succeeded licnin and forced his own
* wile. Because of his intimate participation in

the events which he describes Trotsnya writings
are always histoHcally important. But how
authentic is such a biography as thia is im-
possible to determine.

Trotsky denied that he hated Stalin. This
. was ridteulouB, for Trotsky was a magnificent
hater. How much, then, can we believe of this
book? Few men are left alive who are competent
to Judge. Parts of it are baaed upon docu-
mentary sources, reminiscences of old Bolsheviks
written both before and after Statin came to
power, minutes'^' of meetings, official telegrams,
etc; Parts of it are Trotsky's personal memories.
Parts., are i^imors, theories and suppositions.
Bvsry page Is colored by Trotsky's determina-
tion to prove Stalin's comparative unimportance
and the minor role he played until his final

political triumph. And in addition to Trotsky's
personal, political feud with Stalin was another
factor Which contributed to his bias, his intel-

lectual ecofti for a badly educated man of action
who vfiui neither an orator. * writer nor a
Manclst scholar.

Joseph Vlaaarionovitch Djug^viU (known as

Koba or Stalin) was bom in iSTd in the Georgian
village of Gorl. His father was a drunken shoe-
maker. Ke spent nine years in ectlealaatical

schools but left without becoming a priest. He
became a "professional revolutionist" at 22,

rather, says Trotsky^ out of hatred of the
powers that be than from xove of the oppressed.
Ke took little part in the revolution of 1905. At
various times he was Imprisoned in Baku. Batum
and St Petersburg and he waa exiled four times,
twlM to Northern European Kusaia and twice
to Siberia. In aU be spent eight years either in
prison or ia exile. He traveled briefly to Lon-
don, Stockholm and Vienna on party business.
He was a mediocre editor cf Pravda, according
to Trotsky. His part in the Revolution and in

the Civil Wars has been grossly exaggerated,
according to Trotsky.

.This book, which goes only up to about 1B23,
ia filled with detailed accounts of intrainural
ideological squabbles between Mcnshcvihs and
Bolsheviks, with party intrigues and jockeying
for place, with discussions of the proper histori*
cal explanation of events according to Trotsky's
interpretation of the class struggle. AU this ia

dreary reading Indeed. Some of it is nearly un-
readable. But out of all the bickering and
pamphleteering does emerge a portrait of Stalin .

as Trotsky saw him. i

The portrait is painted In shades of black and \

gray for the most part, but it is not entirely •

unfavorable. Trotsky praises Stalin's courage, %

determination, will power, practical organizing
ability and craft, "Prison, exile, sacrifice, priva-
tions did not frighten him. He knew how to
look danger straight in the eye." But Stalin's
shortcomings far outnumber these merits, ac-
cording to Trotsky. He ia rude, stupid, vulgar,

touchy, capricious, coarse, calculating, vengeful,
treacherous, malevolent, cruel, envious and de-
ceitful. Stalin never forgives anything. His
aunbition and love of power are immeasurable.
He is completely ruthless, "One is forced to

pause in sheer amaaement before the cold,

patient and at the same time cruel peiaisteiice

directed toward one invariably personal goal."

Tiotaky believed that Stalin was an empiricist

ani an opportunist Incapable of broad vision.

Since he did not bring "Stalin" up to date, he
did not include any dlacuasion of Stalin's im-
portance as the instigator of the various five-

year plans and of the Soviet's foreign policy.

He did not analyze the great purges, although
he frequently referred to them with contemp-
tuous scorn. Perhaps the most sensational charge
made by Trotsky Is that Stalin through his evil

henchman Yagoda poisoned Lenin. Trotsky says
that Lenin in his lUneas suffered such pain that he
once asked for poison with which to commit
suicide. He believes that Stalin took steps to

see that the poison, was supplied and to see that

Lenin took it.

"Stalin" wiii foe consulted and torn apart,

praised and condemned for many years to come.
But it wlU be read chiefly by students, historians

and special pleaders. It isn't sufficiently well

written or well organized to attract ordinary
readers.

i '

'
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Mexican Reds Readmit Painter

T.,™!-""'" '° Ti;.K3.
,MEXICO CITY. June 5-The

Coramuniat party amiounced this
mornlnff that It had accepted the
*ppJication for reinstatement of
the noted painter David Alfaro Si-
quciros that had been made jointly
with Diego Rivera three weeks
ago. it was said that action in
^eflor Rlvera'a case was pending,
previously the party said SenoiS
piyera would not be readmitted!

he put the application in]
(vrttiny, which he apparently had!
Tailed to do, i

b

NEV/ YORK TIMES / (r \.

June 6, 1914.6
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limi Dirtcter, FBI y /'

'1

Ifi^f^t ClYUAUacha

. . ^•I
^^''^ P**. ^» ^^^'^^ carried an article with a l^exlco

0117 data Una of Juna loitA.' a4>^>4*i» ^-wa-*. 4.v.^ u«^«^i» ^ -„ . . ^ .

on the lattar data that it had accepted the application for reiiisUt«Ksr.t of
David Alfaro Siqueiroa T*iich had been jointly aubaittad with liiego Rivera three 15
i^K».preriou»ajr. It nas alaojaaid that no action had aa yat been taken with regard
to Rivezmta application for ralnBtatanent in the Coramuniet ftirtv because the - r
appUoation had not been. fiXed/ifl writing. aa001U)2a» 7 j .

* Toi«^
<Jeelr«l that liiweatigation be conducted tSfSeertain^Se?^?^..,

?fS?B«ltr*port ia reliable^, and tie Oureaii ahouM be furnished all ditails availad
r\ cor^W**«in8 reentiy odC the^ii Btwo indivlduala
*: jggffPafit^^^fefti^lng* Siqpieirol in thiaj regard idLli alao'bi of'iiiteresTin ^

^^,=32^^on]wlth l}t», AltoVC4ae ^ nhieh he lhaa figured.

\68JU



CL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ^. ,-,3-4-^-
. TATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIC (J

To: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION. AUGUST 19| 19^6

^ Transmit the following message to: LSOAli ATt&CHK

fj^ CABiaoRAM ^mm pa» codb routm

RErERBMCK TOOK CABLSQRAH NUVBHA BIGHT THREB ZBRO. ONU BOOK AVAIIABI£ BT
'J

' XIOV IROTSKT IS QaOTX LIFE 07 STAZJS UNauolE IV ONE VOLWS* NO RECORD

ATAIIABLB or- FUBUCATION OP BOOK RBQnXSTBD BT TOa.

RKLtagl





0^(7^ M Sandum • unite

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

R. T. HARBO^' V^'

H. B. LONG

with aliases; Efc al;

Bureai. file 65-29162

lES government

DATE; lO-Ti^-l^b

There is attached the file which has teen maintained in the
Laboratory in connection with the ahove captioned matter. It is desired
that this file be maintained as an enclosure hehind the main file in the
Records- Section.

Ur. T'Uson

ur. ci«gg

nil Tmb"

Kim dmesC.

Attachment

19 OCT 24 .^46 :

4 /
=



C BUREAU OF INV'-SnOATION / ^

TATES DEPAKPMENT OF JUSTICE •

^

Tol COWraCATIONS SECTION NOVEMBER 1^, 19l*6

Trazumit th« following message toi CIVIL ATTACHE
lEJaCO, D. F.

UBQENT CAHLBQRAlf

CIPHER PAD COSE

iil9l46« MAQA2INB. A REPORT DATtD OCTOBER 31, 191^6, IN THIS CASE

STATES OSNABO OARNERO CHECA SENT BZ ^l£kmJ^^<mk^ ON SOUTH AMEKECAN

TOOB TO ESTABLISH AOENCIES PGR SUBJECT PUBLICATION AND TO APiHDiNT CORRESPONDENTS

FOR THIS UAOAZINB AS IVELL AS TO UAEE ANALISIS OF POLITICAL SITUATION IN EACH

COmrPRT, RKPORT INDICATES PERU TO BE FIRST STOP IN CHECA*S TRIP. IN VTEil?

OF SIQUETROS' BACKGBOOKD AND CHECA 'S COMMONtST IDEOlOCfT EFFORTS SHOULD BE

.ICADB TO ASCERTAIN CHECA 'S ACTIVITIES AND CONTACTS TSHILE ON THIS TRIP,

PLEASE FURNISH BUREAU DATE OF BHBCA'S DEPiRTURB KIOM MEXICO AND ADVISE LIMA -^^^

OF DBPABTOHB DATE AND MODE OF TRAVEL TOGETHER TflTH ANTICIPATED IttNERAHT .fe
]

AND BACKORDUND INHUMATION REOARDING CHECA, HIS SPONSOR AND PURPOSE OF TRIP. S j

-ij

NLFtAK



0

/./
. jAssistsatifc Attorney General T. Vincent Qidnn April Ij i:^iiO

Direiitor^ FBI

UMra STATES vs. sp:-it3stina r:. •liT!T^r.^\.*jM
(.

FPI file /AOO-7061.

; :f> fereno o i g de to lay jnomorandum d n t od : la r

^^^^^^^^'^e 2 ^'op'y- of *th<^' 'r^pfrrt^ of - special A f-ent I

^i^^M^'v^^^^^;>*^^''^ Yo^^' City, Marcll:^'7pl9i4 5v'CapUone5^Joint Anti-Fascist

'

• ^ fi»^^g^»-g^^"^^^^q*'^ thia :repbrt>cpntained the regiatfl. of inter-^ievvs

^ your loemorariiujii or -iarch 25j l^l^O,

IHI^HHll^drbiid at Nerr York Git.y, La -ci-*J-. ^ o). 'Y

...9^P*w.ed "Jair*t Anti-Faspi.ab,.Refugee C onroittee." Mds i<jport
'

^t'^rXj;.'
reaults of :iilti3rvi9W3 Tti.t:i| ' '

*

^nnlosur':

e

Ci^I: jo

APR 2 41948

. --r, .r*^..

- ~ V " ^'^>*^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^THIS CASK ORIGINATBD AT

XQSK

OA-nC WMKN MADE
^ .

- WHiCM MAM '

PERIOD roA RIPORT MADE BY

JOZRT INTX-FAdCIS? RSmBX qOlfiCrrTBB> aka,
Spftnish nftfttgtw App«al of the Jolob Antl-

^jawwifft; WCUgw O^wnitteg . 4 H *

CHARACTER CH' CASS

sVnopsisof fACTSi

amm ttiM^ li^^te Ssotevctliw Bo«rd )taber of

BMtlqgs BoBvd. Sh» reoiOled th»t she soir

SK^JIffii,a,Z«fi^I5wii«|i *t *a coupla* .-aectin©*
Iwifc did n^t ptoail if thay yer> before or aft«r

of B&llKBCIfiS V^A.Am «tt<2rzHQr^ «horU7 bftfov*
A|!da'l|# 1151^^ sob-

rai5CHMiI?jmglaWOity^S office on that occasion;
that Om, iTaair nZJSCmm In Waahington^
D* C« In an anteroooi of tho Hoagq Coiamlttee On

I Actiyitiss, HHiHj^^HHBBr
_ H.Y.C. adrSSm&t vhUe ioe vaa

of JAJHC BjDBcutlve Board from ita Incepttoa,
>« att«nd«4 MtSi^i imo^
cttaaad SsBOatlM Beard acati^ss 4tirliv i&xi

"

' thatt ba haAloBoaa nxJScmJt alnea 192t2 and
had seen bar at liio JAfEC office aitd aasunod sl» vas
on Bapgctttive Board due to her preaenea In 1

ton* _
^«T«G« recsllad TIEJSOHSkH as ElsscutivB Board r^ssi^

ber* Sbe said aha ktwa flSXSQmm for about fiva
yaara flrat seetSng her at aa Bwwitlire Board
BMetinsi that aa aha,VBHI didntt attend
SBBOtttlra Board aratlnga In X9hS or X9b6 aha did
not fcnov vhethsr nJOSCmH atttodbd dorlt^ that
period* 5ha reoallad being jpEreaest In V<£P<S
offlM OB ApirlX 1, l^it6 azkk reoelYli^ advlca trom

00 NOT wftrnc \t* T

// -
-

conn op THIS iuik>iit

4|r
(a. SI 100^7596/ TlalsofaBAn)

F b '

49 APii 7
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S:fO0gaiB coat>dt Ma bat doM noft ireealX vhathsr TiSUSwm jmrn

prea«nt| that 8h« aam FmSGHUB at the hsariag
ia Washington,

' Barm talajplione ctfX to Hi
B^Pttrt oraL. at NT.

SatBlIat The intervievB reported herein were csz^ucted as a result
of reference telephonB call £roa the Bnreau on l^rch 2$, |
lSlfi$ in whldi a re(|aeflt ima oede for interviees idth the
foUovlflg IndLvldoilBt .

Her Tork Cligr

Tork Oitr

The Bureau advised as to specific queatiozis to be asked of these persons •

Those questions are set forth in the report of reference and concexn certain
activities and asaooiationa of ERHESTIH^ QOIOJlLEI FUSISCHiail in connection irithl

_Th8 report of referonce refleota the results of interviera with
^aadl

2



0 o

^ ^^BBiB^^K of the JJew loric orflc* aod atafd tbat staa had oonfemd
with her mtXorrmj,^MBMHBHHBiBIHI ^^rk ^It/, who had
luatmeted h«r to answer ax^ queetiena that idght be propounded to her by

eelal Agenta of the federal fiareaa of Inwtlgatlon.^Acc|rdingly^^^M^
reintarviowed at her raaldanea, flHjj^^H^^^^HHH^Ht
_th> tftarnoon of mroh^ 29» a94iBEFsB^

i7r^^^^^— . ,
- ... • ... ...

With Mfarenoa to saatinga of tha ExaoatiTO Boaid oT tha JOIST
Ann TXS01S7 HS?UOES CCaOUmE during tha yaara 1945 and 1946» op to April 4«
19469 ^HBBB^'^'^ herself had not been elected to the board
until Sep'SBffiber or Ootobar. 1945* She at flrat stated that she had attended v

"only a eoapXe of neetlnga" of the board during the period that she was a
i;'-^ - BOBbtr of She later atate<i that aha had attended "aeTeral seetings" of
/V-

;^ the board and reealled that she had seen lira. KBHESTIVA Q. FLBISCHUAJT at
-:."n eoupla* waetinga but said that sha definitelx eeuld not state whether

\. tmmm OOowlOBa befOrt . Or . fifwf April 4# 194n«

With respeot to the Tisit of the board members to the office of
Attorney BENEDICT HOU in Kew Tortc City on or about April 1, 1946,

^stated that on tha eraning of tha lionday preceding the hearing before
Conittea on lUHAsarioan AotiTitiasj April 4, 19465 aha had gone

to tha offioa of BBMEDICT WOU, aecoBiDanisd hr her haabaod.

at aha had not prariooalx bean aoqitalntad with Mr* BENBBICT lOIf1

that whan she was aerred with a subpoena to appear before the Hoaae Cflnnlttee

on tJn-Aneriean aotlritiea, aha iKnediateli' telephonioaUy contacted Uiaa
HEIEK BHIAH at tha headqaartera of tha JOINT AliTI FASCIST REFaOEE COUUXTTEX.(Patated that aha infoxaad Uiaa BHZAJI that she had been aerred
with a subpoena and asked what aha should do» Itlas BRIAN infoimed her that ^

their lasher was !£r« BENSDIGT W0J7 sad ha weald adTise her; that she should |
go to hia office a few days before tha hearing and ha woald tell her what
to do*

ratated that when she arriwed at Mr. W0X7*a office^
shie shewed the snbpoena to Mr* wur and he stated to her that aha would
hAym to go to Washington and go befpra the
"about the booka*« According to
aha had angr books or reoorda^ln her
nor haT« I trer seen any"
"WeH tiUB, how can you produea

^onittee* She then inquired
Kr* YOU then aaked of her if

oaseaaioBf to which she replied "NOj
"Ithan stated Ur* lOLF's mply waa
Xatar, Mr* WOIg hajaded her a atateaent

lAloh he aaid ahe oould read to the Coaalttee* fl|BHW*^^^
prepared atateawnt corered aubstantiaUj her oonTeraa^onwith Ifr, WOLF with
raapeat to tha boOks and records of the JOm AHTI FASCIST BFJUG&E COiOaTlEB*

3
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VflHHI^aaid that thara wara a noabar of paopla praaant that

araniiig in Ur. WOUT'a offlaa» and that as fair aa aba oouM dctanaine, thay

conalsted aoXaly of wabara of tba SzacutLra Board of tfaa JOINT ANTI FASCIST

BEFUGEE COloaroSK, aoahara of tha faalllaa of Tarions hoard jaambera, and

IndlTiduala eonnaotod with Vr. V0i;P*8 offlea,^•tatad that It

VM har iapraaaioa that Hra*. mXSCBUMIm in Mr. WOLF 'a offlea that avanlag*

^ " '^^ l^j^HBiatatad that alia haraalf ttwralad frm Kav lork to

VaahiBftto^o appaar hafera tha Bonaa CaBndttjaw^nj^arlca^gUTlti^
a coBPartnant In tha coapany of har hnahand^ ^HjfBBBiSHIlHIBIH
andfllHBl^lHI^V* ^ o^ that aha Ai not aaa tfrs. FLEXSCfiUAH on

tha train bat did raeall aaaing har la tha anta roon of tha Eonaa CoBOoittae

en Ufr-Aaarloan AatlTitiaa in Waahington« 0. C*

Vltb raapaet to oonfaranoaa or intarviawa vith the other loembers

of tha Boai^ or with lfr» 10X7 or othar attornaya in ragard to tha position

to ba takan by tha board ioaaban ifi thair appaaranco bafora tha Congraasional

CoBDittaa^ at idiieh lira, nglSCHMAI aight hara baan pnsanX or in ahicb aha

aight hsra partioipatad^ ^j^BiV did not recall Mra* yWSOWUS taking

part in any board aaatinga or Intarriawa at vhioh aueh diaeuaslooa took plaee.

Sha atatad that aha did raoall that in 7abraaxy« 1946, there «aa a board

aaating at ahieh It vaa voted to transfer the custody of the records of the

JOm AHTI FASCIST BmOES COMfflmB from Ittss HELEN BHIAN tO Dr. EDSIARD K.

BAfiSKX.iiHBHilH^^^^^ howarar, that sha vas not present at this

aattXag bat It is iMr raaollaotloa that aha vas talephoalc«lly contacted hy

lOas miMM EEXAX and giYon the abova Inforaatlon orar tha talaphoae and
guested to indleata bar vote, vhieh aha did orar tha phona« 1|HP

able tojBTaoold not raoall tha axaet dat« this ocottxTad^ nor vaa aha able to
atata aho attandad this board aaatlnf and tharefora did not knos whether
Hra* PLBISCHUiN aaa praaant.

Coneaming a aaating of tha ExaoutlTa Board on or about Paoeaber X4|

1945^ with raspaot to inatruetiona by tba EzaeatlYe JSoard to Cr. BAH3KI and

maa BKXAJftoaonsalt oounsaX in raiard to answering the Congressional sub-
poenae, flBHBI^ stated tiiat aha raaeabarad being at a aaating in
Caoaahar, T94$ (tha azaot data of which aha ooiUii not racall)» at irhlch tiaa

Ifiaa BBXUr atatad that sha had baaa snbpoaaaadto appear before the House

Oouittaa oa UfHAaarioan Aatintiaa. iV^Ald that aoea of tha board

aaabara aaggaatad to maa BHIMr that aha hire a lavyar and oonanlt with hia
and not aithla tha lav* flHH^V*^^^ >^ ^ oertain vhsfcher Vra.

7I£ISCHIIA]I was praaant at this aaaUng. Sha further atatad that tha above

.
auggaatlottf that la to hlra a laignar^. aaa not dlraotad to Dr* B&fiSKX for, aa

* aha raaalladt ha had not baan aubpaaaaad at tha tiaa* Sha f^srihar Indioatad

that BO offiaial aetioa of tha hoard aaa takaa Vy vota on thia raooaaandatloai

that It aaa aaraly a oasuaX auggaatipa tgr oaa or aora of tfaa board aeabers*

4
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It Is to be noted tron the foregoing that flHI^Vsaid that
abe was Freaent at a aeetlBg in Peeember. 1945* whereaa on the oeeaalon of
the preriooa Interriev on Hareh 27» X948»flBH^Mfe^ atated that she
bad net been preeent at a neetlng of the fixeoutlTa Boa id of the JOINT ANTI
neCIST BEFOGBS COiminSS on or about Deoenber tk, IW.

lUmHBP atated that alie had no iray of knowing whether Urs^
TlXlSCBSkH took part in the detendnatLon of the BzeoatlTe Board not to
predaee ita reeorda before the CongreaaionaX ConDittee* She added that it
ia her reaolleetien thai the Febraaxy MetlBg referred to abova, at uhleh
tine ehe vaa ealled orer the telephone, vaa the meting where this discus*
aien probably took place bat she was not present and not able to state
whether Mrs. FLEISCBUH was present at that tlM,

^I^IBllPsaid that ahe did not wish to famish a signed state-
Bent eabodTlttg the foregoing, indicating that aha had been speelfleally

: iastraeted ^iqr her attoxney not to aign anjfchiaga
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^^^VnaflHHHH^^Krhis •ftletioMjMat r
I^PBv ^^'^ Citgr« At tln» (Mm^^PMind permission to eoasult
hH ttoniijr ^f«r« h* wiflmrvd vagr qiwstioai^ vith tbt id«a In oiad that, as a
oitisaa, h« mated to know mxaMy "riiat be sboyld do la tbls natter* 0» baaed
hlo oplnloa upoa Iftio faot ifaat bo had ^t reeei'sed a subpoena to appear la
/HUhlBcten B.0« oa AprU Ptk la the Matter ef tbe IT. S« ts* ICS. £RIISSTm 9.
rajBCmM^ Bowrtor^^—^^aabsecasntlT teleohonioallT adrlsed that ho
liaa imablo to eeataot hla attoraoy^l

_
Tork Citgr* but veuld take It upoa hlaseir to aasuer sngr qnestiona suggested to

As a result^

I

tlao be adrlaed he bad oonsuXted vlt
aad bad learned that tfaegr bad beea advised hy their respeetlTS attoraeTa to ans«
aor fusatloafl put to thea Iqr Assats of this Buresa*

nhea qnestloned as to the Identltjr of the aembers of the CxecutlTs
Board of the JAPRC«^H||Pim^drlsed that he desired to preface any statement
that he had to .aaka •ubsequently wiiih the Infomation that he had not attended
aagr BxeeutlTO Boerd asetlngs of the JAFRC during the yeers 1945 and 1949, up
lutlX the tiae the aubpoeaas nere Issued for the records of the JAFRC to be pro<-

dttoed before the EouSo Ceaalttee oa tb-Aaerleaa AetlTltles* He stated that al«
thea^ bt had boon a anbor of tho ZnoutlTO Boerd front ta&o laoeptlon of the
^^tflC^ be attended aoetlnga Irregularly*

fstated definitely that SR. SDIMRD K. BARSET uras Chalmaa
of 13te BxeoutlTi Beard of the JAISG and -eas kaoaa to hla as such* He had no
aenory of JACOB AUSIABDBR being a aenber of the Szeoutlve Board or pr«sezxt at
eay aeetlags* He bellered that LTUIM K« BRADLET ivas Treasurer of the JAPKC, He
assuaed that IAS. BttRJOaiB CBODOROT vaa a Bember of the Exeoutlve Board, basing
hlo assusptloa upon the faot th^t she aas present at the trial of the Bxecutlvo
Beard la Vashingtea D.C, at idilob tiae be net her* Frier to lails he did not
know her at ell* He did not knonr vhether HOWARD FAS? was a nraiber of the Exe-
outlTS Board* Be know litS* rLSZaCRMUr to bo a Spanish froaan interested in refo-
geee^ %vt her offlolal etataa aae not fcnovn to hla* Bie stated he had seen her
-arowid this offleo of tba JAfBC and dto atra»d sho aas ea the Bbneotlvv Coamlt-
too slaoo oho was la Waablagtoa tw the trial* Ba also assiawd that XiSm£TT
GLEASeS, BABRT M» JUSTIZ aad LOfllSI A« KAIBLT aero aeabers of the Board lor ths

Lttee. butlaayer for the Gosbofo reason* Be recalled that ROtH IJ5IDBR was^
did not know aaythlag else about bor* ^^^H^^stated bo aorsr aat JAHES
umxa or MUUEL lAOUU before the trial and ooald not xooall JOHV T« ItoHftHUS

bolag at my aeotlags of the loerd* JB^ rooallod BR* LD0I8 HXLLER as being a aeiit«

bor of the BxeoutlTe Beard frosi Ito laseptlea^ aad he noTsr »zm or had aoy pre*
loao kaowledge of HEHliUr SHQMLZir cr CHABLOTTK STEU at a Board aeeting* 1AS«
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BOBBZS ^ISSTSIlf v«0 Imonm to^BBHB l)elag a fund ruiscr and tsx? «otiT»

ftrcuad the Cosslttedj but h$r t^s>%vm rtsm %^m&m tft Mm*

HBHBi^MMd -t2iat b« had knovn SRBESTm 0* IT^BISCHMHH

sino« 1942^ hsrlas t««a iMr eround ofricea of tho JAFBC* Ba had no oth«r

n«BoeUtl(tt^t|i m8. FZ^BlSCBHIJI o^r tbML thut «.t tto offleos of the JiFliC*

^mUmBadvised th9t\h^ vas 30^ In a position to stato ^.ether

ms. PLBIBCHMMT attondod aaattngs of tlw kzoontlTa Board darliig -iiie years 1945

and 1946« Ini&SAUoh as hs» hljtsolf did not attend ai^ meetings of the Board dur«

iAf that partieular period^

Aooordisf todUHHP vent alone to the office of t^ttomey

BBMEDKT HOIgB In Saw Tozit City on or about April 1, 1S43* and he could not re-

pall nhethsT ns* yXSXSCBlUr «m it 1b» afflea at that particular tlaa* He had

ao Idsa idiethar shs saeursd a «ritt«n statea&snt frm attorney WI^S to be glTw
to the BDUfe CaiBBltts# on TAa-A»arioan AotlYltles« Hcwe-rar^ h<s at&ted that he>

himself« did aoourv & atatement as to what he was able to testify before the

Houso TM-Amerioan AotlTltles Coaamlttee* He stated Hiat although there Were other

people th«re froa the JPTBC^ he was so confused and frightsiied that he vas ttn*

able to recall the identities of any of then* He atatad that« as a matter of

f&etf he did not ewn recall laarlng the office himaelf*

t adTised thai he traveled froa Hew lork te Vashinfton with
a Qoiq>artMnt they had secured^ aod ho did not

•ee IKS. FI^XSCHUU?^ nor dU he know how she proceeded to Washiagtoa*

^mH|H| stated that he was not in a position to state Aether or

not WIG, FI£3CnB0^artioipatdd in any conference ca* interview with other mm,"

bers of thB Execixtivo Board of the JAFP,C, or with MS- iiul^ or any ot?^er s^ttor^

noy in regard to the poaition to be taken by the monibera of the Executive Bourd^

TMfore the ConKrea|inn|^ConaLittse« hecause he did not attend say of these meet*
ings hlnself* veoibers ef the Board conferred

with attorney HQlJs ooncemias vfaat tbsy were to do» but be could not recall
SfiS* FZAXBCXOM attending tSbls partloular neettng*

Tnaaauoh ae he was no^preaen^^ the naetin^ of the Bxeouti-ve Board

on or ahftvxt T)« endear 14» 1946^ |BBH^pv*« unable to state whether IBS*

Tl^JBOnsSiS fitterdsd this mting*

(BHIjliP had no knowledge ef the extant MRS* PLBlSOTtftJT took pert
in the de^RISotlon ef the Board sot to produoa its records before the Congres-
tlaael Ccsnaitteaj inanncb as be did not tska an aotlTS part tn the Hxeoutlvw
9oard» as stated previously* .

•
.
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^^VBBHIBV eoattntloxL that all ths ftzumers ho gave irero
hoiwst anmrs* but that h« vould not alsa any atatament aattlng forth hia
anawsra inaanmoh aa ha vaa tanHlllBC U dlaturb hia aUoraay, vho waa on raoa-
tloa« in drdar to aak hin i«wthar ha ahetOd or ahould not algn a atatemant*
Bowrwr^ htt atatad ha wiald b« vlllix« to taatify to tho ftiota aat forth and
that ho daairod to Moparato iriLth tho OoTonmnt*

8
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Sh« r«Ut«d ihft auio or th« Mob^ra of tbo Si:o«utfar« CosdebIUoo u
tlL«n» Tb^ are littad bolovt

/ JliOOB AVJ3LUD>SB

majom cbodoeot

sonssTmo. fueiscbiuv
USVXSEIT aiSASOI
H&BRT JDSXIZ
lOUISB A* UtfSU
RT1T8 tSXBER
JUDBI LTBTia

XCUXS lOLUft
" SBRx&x siedulu
CHABijom Sim
JS38S TOIittCB
Hss* BOBfixs hbhsxsxi

irit)^ roipoot to JOBS T. IfolOXUS. flBBHflIM i>«si«Qb«r«d
that thm eourt had ladloatad that UoUUTOS ma not on tha board but aa «ba
raaaUad it, Mr. XoKAra aotually aaa a aanbar of tba SxacutlTa Board.

3ba ttatad that aba luav ]fRfl« smSTISA. 6. miScmH for
about fiTa yaara« Sba flrat n«t» bar at oaa of tha EzaoutiTO Coanlttaa
maatlac* arrar mat bar aealally outilda of tha funotlona bavlne to do
with tha work of tha JTAFRC.

HHB^H^V atatad that aha did not attand aay Exeoutiva
Board aaatisca durlae 194S and 1946 and eould not atata th»rafora« whaibhar
or not VBS. FIXZSCBIUI was at thota aaatioca. Sha addad that aha not
ootttaotad la anx aaj aitbar paraoaallf or by talapboaa. to Tota on any
<Iuaatiotta of tha board dnriac thoaa sraara* fllBHMPitatad that

!J!4TT?^*
haw^, that VBS. TLKXSCBIiAI did attaad Mattaca duriae

tba% tuaa«.

recalled
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S^B^BHI^H^ stated that vhaa aho rac«iTed a subpoeziA to
ap9«Mr b«for« th« floa«« Condtt^c, sK« notlQcd tli&t she was lifltad as an
BxioutiT* Board luoibtr. Ther«for«« 8l2« t«lephonad th« offioe of the JiPEC
to faattion thli title and at that tiJM spoke with attorney BUSfEDICX ^LPB
'ho vae et the office at that tiae* She stated 'ffOlFB^ in response to her
iB^alnr* asked her to eoao to hie offlee on the follovl&s Monday ereni&s,
ifrU 1» I94«* Skt vent to IR)m»S offlee on that date at shout 8t 50 p
aoe<wipsBted by her hoBihsad* Bho stagrsd at th« offlee for about one honr i

and left at about 9|30 P«]C«

Daring the tiae she vas in 190LF2*S offioe she did remo:::ber

othere of the BceoutiTe Coaaittee being at th^fflo^aad reoalled definitely iui :^

thatfl^BllflHBf^^HMi flBv^ Q^HI^Bi**''* there. She etated W
that there possibly eere others there but she ooold not reoall then at this •~

tia«^ &t W9 t2»| toios the t^ae shem is iGUS-S offioe did iui. wXfS
;

address the (roup or eonduet a oooferenoe saemg them eolleotlTely* She
j

ooBsnlted him eoneenlnc the sabpo«a3a_she reoelTOd* MB* 1V0If£ had prepared | <

a statment for her whlob she read before leaving the office. He instrv'sted |

her that when she was called for testimony ehe should road this prepared
stateaent* She does not reoall specifioally what the statement wet out
but it was this stateAent which she took with her to present to the
eoflSBlttee hearing* She eould not state but would aasuae that the others
idio osae to KR* 1S0U1C*a office that evening were counselled in the saiae

.-«m«e ^^^^^ ^ I

iVith respset to travelling to Washington^ D*C*«^BMHBHi N
stated that she and her husband engaged a coa^mrtaent on the tVash^igto^trala
end ^arelled ia that aaaner. During the trip shedi^^|l]^o^BMBHi
end ^HBaF^u she rwuiabers vaguely talldng tc^p^^BiiB These wore
the only ones whoa she could reasKber on the train going to ffftshin{^tcn«

She stated that there was no plsa as to how all of then should traTal' to K
IGMhingtea* She stated that !ffiS. TLBISCiaUH was not seen by her until
they arrived in Ifeshiagtoa when she remeabered seeing her at the eoaaittee
heariag*

flH^HHUm^btated that she was unable to state whether
01* not m« rUTSSBn partlolpated ia any eonferenoe or interview with
the other aeabers of the Board or with HR. wm or any othar attorney
ia regard to the position to be taken by the meabers of the Board In tl^eir

appearaaee before the Congrosslonal Conittee* She eould not furnirh any
iaferaatloa ia this respeet beoause.she was never present at ai^ aeetlngs >

dvoFimg the period of 1940-1H«. (

10
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Tb* only tlM tbat alM ma prmaat or touslit toy adrUa «&a
«ii April 1, 1940 ah* want to UB* mm*S oflico. Shm atatad that aha
iMslnad tbft^^S^TLBiSCBIUir want to XR. 1K)XfS«8 offloa for tha aama purpoaa
that a^**fH|BBHiBP piokad up tha proparad atatament for haraalf •

5Jia waa unable to atata what ftdrlo* HOUB hU siran to X£S. FLBISCffllAl.
Inaaaao^ as^^^B|HHB m» la ana of tha OMllar officaa aha ballaraa

/that tha othar auAara wara ia aladlar afflaaa* Tharefor«« MRS. FLSISCBBAl
aoiilA ymnt ,««U baTa bafl& in aoM athar offlaa and voold not ha aaaa bj
har.'.;

(was aalcad if SSBS, FLSISCHUAS had attends ia
partioular tho msatisg of tha ExaeutlTo Board en or about Deoanber 14 « 1945
whieh roaultad in inatruotiona by tha Gzaoutira Board to DR. BIRSET and MR*
^glAXto^^anlt oounaal in regard to aarvaring tha Congresaioaal 8ubpoanaa«
^^^^"""^^^^jaould not furniah aay iaforsatiiai eoncemini; thia meeting

L M 'Aa vaa not praaaot* ^

fwaa aaked aa to vhat extant UBS, rLSISCHlUH
took part ia the datandnatlaa of tha Board not to prodnea ita raoorda
before tha ConeraaaionaX CeaBKittaa* She atatad that aha aaa never a part
of any polioy aaking (roup and did not kacnr to what extant URS. FLEilSCBII&H
partlaipated la mattera of polioy*

MBBB^HBatatad that aha, ia the eompan

City oa Marak t9« 1M$* I^Biiatheattoraffi^orHl^lllf She atatad
that foUoviag thia oonferenoa vith^m^K she waa williSsto aaawar any
qadatiaoa by tha intarrlawiae a^anta* Sha did, howarer, daolina to furniah
a Blcaad atataMnt with raaptet to th« laforaation furnished*

Durlac laterriaw with tha acenta«|fl|mBVappear«d
oeoparatiTa, waa vary plaaaant aad while aha la quita upaet at haTing been
Imralred ia thia aattar^ aha ia quite raaienad to taatlfy ia thia oaaa*

«* FEHDSKI 1^
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Letter to Diroctor, 8-22-'^Q
Re I THIS FOURTH IKTEaUATIONAL

INTERNAL SECURITY - SV/P

This f ilo 'Till be maintained opon for a reasonable
time in the future in ordei' to report further ci.ovelop: -on'-.G

parte inlng to the posclMo relopso of I-.IOUi;AriD

,

Enclosiu'es

JHS:(nl
100-604-
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Th* ai^Tt Mfsrred to tpvm advleed of laterrlAvlne Sylvia or Sllrici

Afi^Utt oa i»ca»t aO, X940;' At that tte ib« started she first r»t Momard la
frtmm ta 1938* Sh* stated th« mt fonw^ly eoeai^d in social ser^iee vorlc la
Viw Terk^Otty and w&t affiliated vltlk th« Scclallsir Vorkors Party* JLt th:.t tlna
itha kad BAt a Sviby Mill, vbo va« alto ai«a<*d la toelal terrlot work la Tor-
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and t!!^ And VUn /elll Ijocwiw affllUtad with th« Tcmrth Inte»41<?iioX©* f^v?

•tftted tbay l)oth Titltod rraact In Joat^ lflSe^ \&ere aho was latro&u^ovl t o
Komard bar Ml«f ^ill* Sh« ««at«d 6li« kiMv th» >«t»Jeet t& Tranoo vnl^r t'.a

Bans of Ja^s Komarl* Morsard iafonittd 3ii»r tiK«>.l 1w yas a 3$1^lr«n <u^jaet
and Aa raealla taalivs a Traadh raflairatioa oart iadi<t%%ifl|( ha waa r«4slst<)yad

la Traaoa aa a Belfilui« V.Un ^^Uft furtbar tUted ttust r^maT>l lafor^afta ivtr

vhila in Trsnee tluit tho aouroa af ttunXa on vhldh ha vaa IlTlsg vora ai^plied hlu
br^aa ladltidtiAl aemM Karoal aadafarocrdi vlio reald^d in BrusaaXai Belfltta* a

JIlit ^iaf^ c^o vaa ia kfaxlool la Jaatku?y jsad 5^Vm»afy (1540)
aad yatidSd with Momard la aa apartaaal ea Bnaboldt* ^ foarthor ata^ed that
ia ihla aparlaaat ite had aaaa «a aavaaraX aoaaaloaa the AlpiM ax vlth vhloh tha

aria* vaa aoflnittad* Sha olalaid to kaow nothias aoaaamlsg Itarmtfd'a purpose
ia aenill%ii)£ tha crlna nor ha had eom to MealOQ City* !iha atatad ehe hod
baan vith hi« at tha rlednont Hotel in Kfav Tork and that h-^i eada rescrvationa
la har preaeaoa vlth tha Sastara Airlinao to tly to Ivdv Crldrjoa on J\ino ':o, Ii'40^

^Sha fnrthar atatad that dtourinc tha ftrat vaak la Ao^tt, I940« Komas^ lu^d appeaXad
to har to eom to Maaioo City aa ha waa Sha atatad aha aada tha trip na
Tia iaarloaa Al^laaa «a Ansoat 7» 1940« arrlTlna la Slsxloo City oa Avgaat 8, .

1940^ aad raatatarad at tha Hoatajo HotaX lAaza aha tiaa Joinad V Meraard nnd j
thir llvad tharr aa aaa aal vif)» aatil tha oriae iraa aomitted*

(65-29162-15 p»#?)
on August *;8, X940, tha a1)0Ya raforrod to «ouroa c^lviscd that toliv:

aaoth-sr Intcrrlow iilth SyXtla -\fi«loff tha atatod Homas^ bad Inforaed lior t:utt

hia hoaa, Tatar I.at9olk or Xwhak, had an offlea at 820 llficlo ^irrAtri" lfi3a?;ea

ia !raauhajna» a aabar^ or Haxloo Clt?* Sha aXaa atatod th.^.t ii» had TlalV^d tliia

MlXdiag and foiiad It to ta only aix otorlaa hl^i and thojra vua no rooA in
tho Mlldlne* 6ha ttlaa atatad that during har trip to Koxioo hor sister, '^ild*:,

tiid lil'har x«q,uaat mado a chack of tho huiXdlse; and (^acartalnod from a '^^:ut:an

bojr on tha alzth Zloor that a cum hy tha naoo of Jacaon wc?s isiova tixers i.ut vaa
aot in the Vulldln^s at thr.t tiiaa* 'rha sotxroa stated that dmln^ this ln^c7Tic:v
vith Miat Afcoloff ahe olninad to hnva had no idea th t I^ornard Int'sadod
oeanit tho oriaa vhich ha did* ^:ho elao dlaolai»3d ax^ Iis^cmI^i^^ of &isf

oat&plioas Itornard night hare had* Ulas Ag^Iotf ^:r^r3aaod the ^'orth^ c L T.lcf

tlwt Hornard waa an a^ant of tha staXiaiat grcns!^ ani that ho kuL naad her a
"oat*a pAw* to obtain •ntr?' into thu Trotal? hone* Sh^ was unahle to fur^iiah

aay lafomatlott ae ta auapioioiaa asaooiataa of Kornard elnoa ha had eoms u> tho
tiaitad states ia sopteal>or, 1^9* &he vaa lltovisa unahl«» to recall the n^MR^a

of a^jr partem vith vhoa ho asioolated* Sha statad that eha bain^ a Trouizylta
and a neisher of the Tonrth Internationala had only Introdueed Komard to her
i^iaadf kaii attooiatca vho vara foUowara of Trotakjr and &aaV:ra of tho Fo'.Wth

XatamatlonaXo* t»ha fturther atatad that oa tha day tha oriaa vaa ooar.ittad s^ve

aad Komani vara in dovatova Maxlao City vbara thay aot Otto SahXttaaer, ouo of the



o

CWrdfl •» the TraUky hoM. Ste •tatted they aU bad X«idh togethor at tihloh tias
^ Ifoanuvd told 4^1iad to thA Amriew F^abAaa/ two or tKro« tlws ordor
id oUaiA a Tiaa to tbat tHs tvo of tli^a oimld whm to Btv Tork City* Ho foHHer
latod thai ott tliat dayM bad a date at tha ABorleaa ISa^aaiy to oosQjleto arrangooonta
for Ma Tiaa* As aooa as tbar had oos>2atad tholr Inc^ooa Hornarai left Indlesitlu!
lia waa <olae to tho Aaarlcaa a«t»asoy. (65-29163-15 p.6, 20 p.W) ^
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JACQUES IIAHHARD VAN DENDRiSSCHD, was. ET AL
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(Bureau file 65-29162)

DATE; April 1/,, 1950

It has come to the attention of this office that the book "Aisin
Fut Assaasine li-otsky" by GEN^JRAL SANCHfi2^ALA2AR and JULIAil-fiOftKI^i is
presently available in afESNCH edifcm (£ditions Self, Paris, 1943).

General SALAZAR was head of the Mexican Secret Service at the time
of the attacks on LEOJ^J^flROTSKY in Mexico in 19^0 and .was in personal charge
of the investigations. JULIAN GOKKXN, as you ilxfeC recall, is an old social-
ist revolutionary and former leader of P.O.rf|JI.^*in Spain and (Sexico,

-me book begins with the attack on TROTSKY 5/23/40 and the subsequent
investigation and/denoucement of those involved, including the Arenal brothers
and DAVID ALFARQkSX^UEIKOS who is described as the principal organiser and
director of the attack under direction of ghe G.P.U.

The investigation and discovery of the murder of ROBERT SHtIirX)N

HARXifi, bodyguard of TROTSKY and apparently a GPU agent, is also covered.

Iha subsequent and fatal attack on TROTSKY 8-P0-40, the interroga-
tion of FHAHK-^ACSOIJ and the investigation relating thereto is then told.
It Is stated that JACSON in reality is the son of CARIDAD-ffERCADER, a
Catalan who was active in the Spanish Civil Tfifar and who, with her sons, was
drawn into the ranks of the NKVD. One son worked as an agent in France-

The chapter "Agent of the Guepeon written by GORKIN is interesting
as a description of the type of individuals used by the GPU, as well as the
analysis of the letter (denouncing TROTaCY as a destroyer of the working class
and settings fotth hia reasons for assassinating TROTSKY) carried by JACSON
reflecting it was written b> the GPO Itself.

'Ihis book is being called to the attention of the Bureau in the
event the Bureau has not previously seen it.
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